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New Lines
0f Narrow Silk
Dress Trimmings in
Cream and Black.

itepairs, is the. kiuci required NAUby steam plantý operators. 0Wa I f l ock,
These essentials are
enxbodied ini th oiii.r res pcii

ýWHELOOK and IDEAL gLoeOrea£p.tly

STEJW OINS. JOHN MICDONAD & COMPPUY
MADE 14YI~ W1euhngn and- ftont SI& IL, 1oor~

Thi ol. & McCuloch G. ___________

1.! IT E»,
GALT, - Outsulo. - Cana"-

= Uk.Iis%, IdalIig ort

Protection Irom Loss.
The binehiss of boilkr insurance i. ns gier
ing bumine- ; theinauranç is -1>aurateo
the trustwortiia. of the. engineering ,.rvies.

Mea.,ur the. value Off thOc, evie and the.
connid.r the. guarantre. In doing tiâ remrrber

th" t SXxFkIENZCE sxi-L, and Axnýyam the.
deaerinnqaifiratcas off the. value of th~s

JInsire your bOilier in
THE DOILER INSPECTION &
IIIIIIIANCE CO. OF CANAAf,

" eumndaLuts UlGg, Toronto,
wieh ua Win~l tiis business for ne,%l

TIIIRTYYEÂRs.

UrL.. I
Il

ALWAYS AT THE TOP

J.irts
Cobliars

Cuiita4

Maacurd by

The WILLIAM~ GRERNE
&ROME COMPANY,

RIGE LEWI8 &ISON
LIMITE».

Byar i,'oat PpeO
chat* &Weit sow

Nvais TU"»s
Riveta irea pem
Valve»s, Boita

Pip Fittin, eto., et.

WITE FOR PRile".

TORONTO

AN ENGIE
Possessing the qualities of
Economy, Simplicity, Quick
and Even Regulation, being
Easy to Operate, needing Few

JOHN MACKAY a cos

INVIESTM ENT
DEALERS

a. ftmD ni <omn Ug.
Ir0T NIrT0.

R04. 1 M. ZA. "A ,

nsurance.

EGE&TON
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MONTREAL OUU icV

RT. ILON. LRIKD ftA»THFODNÂ A14D MOUlE? ROYAL, O.0.M.., Prumideat.
T, mtOUOi, qRots. G. A. DRubiKoir VicO>e-Preaidn

A.T.1 Î. orem&ablld.mk. rwu. 0. Mmr4t>IiSd.
]I . Anu.l F.K. . M &., JamRsi Esq. Hon. Robt. M&cK&q.

IL 8. (I E, <Na. M.nte.r.
H. V. Malinll.a As.Istant Gonral Mavager, and Manager at Motitreal.

n. Mt&oNmDa iObl4 et Inspecter and Siipt.of Br&nihe.o
BRNHSIN CAADA. MONTUML-0. W . Daità, Assisant Manager.

Ontaril Otitro--Coii. r' Calgary. Albieta
AiietsOttawa, Pt. St. Ch en Fdmonton, Alt.

,Almont C,ýtnu Mari. i
Bellevlié l'rtsLwel Prei. Indian Had .»

Biochylis Petanboro Chiatham , N. B. LetbM . At.
Chta' ltnFeerco, .B Raylm. At.
lluinPint$-a Mocton, NB eia.A'

etrantord et. job., N.B. iuitub Cd.
= t e .Mays Amhpint. K. Oreonw@@I

iont Witai Toronto Gaý à .. Nlo

" auonm Ave. MJoetml Mgauitba & N Vancouver
W Wet End Br, Winnpeu, %Mn. Vhrnon

Sigeu.8." Badn Man. Victoria

lx -* c4uNmDLANM-8t. John'g.-Bmk of filontreal. lllrohy0nve(of 141sn nIUBik
IN GalA! BKiTAiN-London-mnkfM onmD2 A1yi,,,I alie. 1£.. tUf ontrcal.

lIN THM UTEDU STÂATE-Ne. York-R. Y. Hebdon and J. M. Great&. âgUitz bg Wall St.
Thblnago-Blank of Montre&I, J. W. De(J. ()Grady, Manager. ltpokaiit WSBIL-
Bmmk of Mout.l

maNslwê IN UNU4Yl 1KTI-Totdn-ne Bank of Engand. The Union, Beui of

London and Smith@ Bank, Ltd. The. Lnndon and Weatmibuter Bank, lid Thie Na
tionai Prvincial tia"à ut 1ESd. LUI Livej>ool-The Bank o iet ITpoUf Lt4

booutand-Tbê Itrtii Linon "nan ranu

SAXMUM lt THES UNITMD Sni.TEN- " okrNational Cty 1Bank. The. Ba.nk of

New York, N.B.A. National Bank of Commerce ln New York. Wetern NP,
tional Bank. festo-Tii. tter.ibantà' National Bank. J. K. Nlof On. Buffalo
-The. Marine Bank. Buffalo. dan Prula-I l&e Natonal Bank5. The

Aculo5JliforiU Bank, LLd.

The Canad ian Bank
of Commrce

PaEdi-up capital, 88,700,000. Rest, $3,000,000

MIEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.
HoN. G Fo. A. Cox, - - PRESWRENT
B. E. WALKER, - GFERAL MANAGER

AuEx. LAiRD, - ASS'T GENIERAL MANAGER

London (Englafld> 0mos :-60 Lombard Street, E.C.
S. Camaeron Alexander, Manager.

New York Agenoy ;-16 Exchanige Place.
Wm. Gray and H. B. Wallror, Agents

109 Ilrattcb* i t Canada, ti. Unittd States andâ Eugland.

r This Barnk transacta every description of l3anking Business, includ-

lng the issue of Lettera of Credit or Drafts on Foreign Countrles.

It wil1 negotiate or collect bills on any place 'where ibere la a bank
or baulter.

Banikers ln Great Britaiu:
Tii. BornS of EOagl..d; Thei. Ik of Aeo-tl.nd 1 llods BanS L4imted; Tiie Union

of London and Smith BikS Llmlted; Par,' BanS,L.

Bulnker* and Chief Covrexpofl4tnts ln the, United Stutes i

Nlr.W YOILK-TiiO American Exrhia,'ge Natiinai Bank, Tii. Fourtb NatinI lBank.
olI(eAG;O- The. Fint National 13-nk, Thf- Nore Trusot (Outupany. PilILADP 4.PHI&

-Tiie . urti Street Noti r* ia Ik OTN-h lBanSk o 'Suta The National
Shtwmut BaEnk- BIUYJALIO Ii. Marin. Natlanai BianS. NEW OitlANS-Th.
CoMnwrervil National Bnk. DETItOIT-Tii. .ýopWs' Savingp a Ink, Tii. Commeorcal

National iank.

Bm or A1o SoI
CPTAL PAIO.UP. 82,000.000. RrsayFvl 7iso, $3, 110090OO«

HE.AD OFFICE, - HAI LIFAX, N.S.

ai NKOTORS:*
SOu Y. PAYZANit, Prsidmi. CitAs. ARCmaBALD, ~Fk-wiOgiiit.

i. t.. BDmNai, G. 9. CAMPRUioL., J. W. AL.zaOur, Hzcroe MCha.e
Il. C. MICLsou.

Ii8MRATLANAGER'S OFFICE, . T0lON2TO en.
IL C. McL£oD~~,gm eaManagW.

M WATIRS SUÉ. Brancheg. Gai,. SANDIsais, kuo»
W. CALIiWaLL, I.spector. L. 1). SaJUA.Iî,

BRANCHES£.
Noa' D@tla-Anhort, Annapolia. Bridgetown, Dartinoutii, Digby, Glace Btay-

Gravile err. aifax. Kentville, Liverpool, Now GlasgwNotSyn,
Oxf4ord,~ Pa"soo Plctou, Pugwshi, Stellarton, Sydey iom, nuro,ý

_11 Banik
.97t1DIVIDENDMa

The Sharebolders of The Moisons Bank are

hereby notified that a dividend of FOUR AND

ONE-HALF PER CENT. upon the Capital Stock

bias been declared for the current half-year, and that

the sne will be payable at the Office of the Bank,

in Montreal, and ai the Branches, on and after the

Second Day of April next.
The Trainsfer Books will be closed from the i7th

to the 31St Marcb, both days inclu.sive.

By ordF6r of the Board,

Montreal, 26th Fol,., 1904.

OFBTISI
K O RTS
TII AMERICA

JAMES ELLIOT.
General Managei

Emtuuhllahed lu e8~6.

Iocorporat.'t by Royal C
ter n a '>

IL mixu

ý. S. Ir, and,

.nager.

TH
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T E BANK He fice Toono_ Co

T OE TOO T_.....
K ens at CdRbert Mattntra Qus. e Strt u-n . qnoati ha Joh Roealan JonO. on

ulliarlearStasr
Toront, On? Coo t. B <>,Nfalioes vO r & Bathurs London(, port a'tron n. Tnir

MllibnL E n,ftl, Ont. Pe te u all anaontg

Bikm-London, Yngland-The Lonuon OXi and Midland Isatk. l.lmlted.à- Xw York-National Banik et Oom,nxoe. Jlo-l National Bat.Colleti n ate eus tle besttewsa.u reit" tun day suf psyaient

Pet Auid .n... : ,p6oIMPEIAL BANK Restonu
T. R. Merntt. - Preoident

iaAusa~aD. R, Willcie, VicgsPresdent0F UANAUAWillia. RamsaayOF C NADARobert Jaffray
T. Sutherland Stayner

Elis, Rogers Wm. HendrieHUI> 70E TORONTOD. 11. WUlkIe. leneral Manager K HY Assititant ;.eiMnseW. Moffat. Chier Itspector 'BRANqcHIE tThoae
RO1ttOýGit. loOldeni D.L Port La Prairie, Muan. Strathýom AJ

Lbrndn, an Hailon or boneT.raten, i,
Crmrok BC Laoue RtPortage Vantaunver, P.itegina M.ueu. W. T. Vlitoria, BO.Ed onon lt. elo, .C Rletsaoke. H.U. WellandPrus N anar Patte Rtothern, Sssk. Wrttwj,.

Fe--n, B.C North Day Sanlt Rte. Marle wiaeMnOttawa lSt. Oatha&rtnssoosrý
New Yrk- ank0f 'Nn-tu.a Banket de MnhatanOn.South Afrlea-Mtandsrd Banik of South Melona Lînulte,!

i TuE, ONTARIO TRNOBANK Ret o>oo
06o R. . Cgauae, m&Q., Prissidemi, DoxALD M&CgAY Bae, 1, Vk.rom9.Ivn.Pf.IL D.P My.Eq on. IL ilsycuet B. (lrsa, k4a. V iePslwly Eot

AlUta Orinwood Lindsay Newaraket SndhuryAurons Cornwall Montreal, Que. Ottawa TrentoniBowuanwîBe FortWilliam Homit Forest Peterbaro T r-dBuckingham. Que. Kingston Port Arthur Wateýrfurd
Tomt.Sr dýAndWington sts Quesi sand Portlsand SI,. Yont andi Riebuxenu

AGENTSLodn u.Parra Banik, Limftd liane and! Europe--Oredit LyonnaisNew
Batik-Pt Natiensi Banik sandth gente Rank ot Niostreat. Boiton-rio Natin

- onded 18.8. lncorp'd tisa
F.C CapitalAutorEce .b1ceSTHE QUEBEC~ ZI.

BANK Board of Dfretor:John _ràk .jq. P~I~e ritent
gempar Lemoine W. A. Muat vesey Itoweu P. BlIIipeey Ebuon i!toh

Tous. MOflOUGLLuÀ Getieral Mainager

It.1 Mot. jam8, Thnnis Rainlve,"4u. Sha.eva Pull@,tIP.A.

Britsh 1orh A eriia, aucýr atinalBan Boston. National Bn ftePpbi

THE BANK 0F OTTAWA.
HedOffIo% I Capital Authorized .~ novWWU>U~~ Si, taa ,j apital Paidkup ... 

W610gtO 8&ttOttW4Ont1 R at ..... . .......... t7o:THIS BAK HAS -28 Offices inOntaio -- 8 in Queibe-4in Manitoba - 2 in Nnrth West Territerîca.It nvites the accouni oif incorporated firmns, and indîviduals, and is

GEO.HAY Preidet. DVIDMACLAREN, Vice President.
H JN ae o.G-ýBrsn . . u.H Poaneyý.
GEORGE BURN, - -.- - General Mwager.D. M. FINNIE,- -- ------- Aast. Gen. Manatger.

A Lbmnkng business entrusted to our keeping
A L receives the most careful attention. . aEASTERN TOWNSHIPS BANK

Hesad Oftice:
SHERBROOKE, Que..

TWENTY..Six BRAt<cttts IN CANAD)A.
Coerespondts i a l parts of the World.

CapffaJ, - $3,qS Wtt. FARwBLL., -PreSideut.Reomiw S145f B. JAS. MACKINNpN, Gen' Mgr

B A NK 0F" YARMOUTH-,-
Nova Scotia.

T. W. JOHNS, 1Àror I . G. FARRISH, ASS'T CaHitE

JOHN LOVITT, Pnzsnvftr, S. A. CROMWELL. Vica.Paasinasrr.Hl. CANN. AUGUSTIJS C/iNN, J. LESLIE LOY ITT.
Correon.zuJgeaie t-lilfax-The Reyal Batik of Canada.--St. Joht-TheBatik nf Mote1-one.. Barik of Montreal and MoIsons 3atik.-NewY(ork-The National Citizen,, liank-toson-1 ho Eli(ot National Batik.-PhîIa.delphia-Consolidation National liank.-Lorndon, G. Bl.-The Union, Banik ofLonidon., Prompt Attention te CoUeotl.t@

TUEf TR4ADERInS BANK
OF CANADA

se"d Oume TORONTOJCapital Authorîzd.sxI.Uoo..n
Capital Suhscribed. a,nomti
capital Fully Paid..îoS.o
ILRet .... .....
L . Î.T Y, IsetM er

0.D.WAEIE, sqPrs osar cf Directe"aCiB.WAau,, Bq. PrsMnt Bort, J. R. STAei'rOF, Viee,-PesldentO. KI-upier, Býq., Guelph 'W. J7. m$hntmmarj Ee. WanbansîeueO. S. Wiloox, Psq.. Hanilton KL F. B. Jobtiaton. Eaq., K cAtthr KEmbro aranches straruroyAylmer Gi..ng Newtia.tie itnckwood sturgenn PuIlaAyton GrandqutViey North Bar ltodnoýy tiluBertot uep Osillia St. Hary's ThanrforelBrdeur rmin Orttrille Sault Ste. Marie 'le' .uunîgBti.n do East O)-e liound Sarnia TorontoOllifforul Inuersol. Port Hope Rchotiteo T tteuubaunDirayton Kinoari Prescott Spricngfieu WindsorDuuon Lsktild ilg.towu St,ýy reek WlinnElpira Leainngin ]ilpley stuf& m0ýioBauke.i -- Great Britain-Th. a~iala Baa of Ueotlaod. New crk-TheAâateosExchanige Nationial Bank. Montreaj-The Qusene Bký
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U NION BAN K '"2'fflFlCl S -

0F CANADA BAI rDRCOS
Andre,- Thomsion, Eau., Prtald nt

n.~~Hn Jo. Thaomson, Vicep.PreK... Îzfl O Theno, Eq Ktllonz Jtq KJ. ale. i;j Win. e'ricýe, 1%»«WS. sh&w F E. fL Dry, Ebq. John (Ilt Eq. P. Ktnaaton. EAQ.
LFOUR - ('nnral hfanager.J O XLLTr nsonrne I FW. N. Citispo. astristantr nopeeton.

I .HAw -- iupe;4ntenedent W,atern Branche,.
Alexandxla, Ont. B RA N ORES NItedîcle Hat .WT.AIrtona. Man Pranký,NýW.T. Merriu*vlle, . ltRpid culy mat<l3ub. to (ln.tna) Ulti om Mati. Meut. %tan. kt"ntin, NýWTA Nola T W2r. rso. hea. Minne'de, tai Rueesi, Man.ltaitt, Man,. Hlaileybuiry Ont Moz t4ea, s. Saskatoon, N.W.T.Ba'rrie, Ont. H llaburg. Ônt. Moooxnn WA. ~1nlmOnt.Bl e. a.(u . te FCrit wuoose Jaw, N.W.T Shoal Laite Man80 ai, MOU. ILunut&r, Mati. m ret. %fan. lmItaluta, 14

.W.
N.g-y 'iWT. Hatny Man. Monti B Ont. $ntta Faita, OntUarsryHa. of."Il~rn. Wt.? fiaMo ouis.a u.Oarlto,.n. Hiç Ont e, .. T N-wLacad Ont Toron'% Ont,l.lt.1l- u .laod. Man.ro Ont. %t4san.Ca1lY, e, N. WT, Indien Read. N.W.T. Nnwo,'n. Wnpella, M.ýW.T.Ca Ma an. InltlN.W.T. O)kotota N W. Warkwnrth Ont.ùrystaI City. Man. ).îer it. (suib.t., O. , NW.T. <1mb, t. 1aatluCrysier, Ort. 8uM'th., Fais> Paluenhan,, Ont. %lvra,,,Cyrea tIer an. KnpvleOnt. Pm,.hsrtreek NW.yN eyr .T

»dhyN.W.T. Lethbh dg N W .Qul'ApJLe (station 'Iichelter, Ont.Edenorit.n. N.W.T. Luit-,je, *Wý.'* N.V.T. Wlnnpg NftnEirn, Onu. aLNd, W.T. qnsbauQne Wolseley, N.W.?F3.wtkthewt nKul Maiati St. Llyw U Yorkton, N.W.T.N.I,1?F. FORICTE N AGENTS.
ItOODIN-Parrg Batik Limuited. N W YOag-NatlOnal Park Banik. BeOMK-Natioa ank~ ~Ih~ ofcauosNaoa thei o!ubi Coluisn . PAUL
ILOrMEX-ýn, aoal FALMNavireum aioa atk uraoILL-Coti xeang Naioanai. oxm., N.Y.- The MarIne iakD)FTgtJul ,Fi.4rt Nt;,,nol Bik. DtULTu, Mis N -FnMt NatiOnal Btank. Toxà,WA?.l, M'-Prt National Basnk.

Tu RYA BNKesiervet Puds, - 311.
EOMtt ONoe t)tift- X.t8

Thon, E. Kenny Esq.. PrealdetCANADAThos. Ritchie, Éoq., ViÎOe.Pres'tOF C NA A Wiley Smuith, Esq., H. G. BauId,
Boq., Hon. Davidi Mackeen.

chier zxeeuuye ofiee, montreai, Que.B. L. Pese, Genera Manar - W 8Torrnce. Superintendent of Branches:
. k.1 apw ct.r.Amiierat, N.S. Branches iA nttVonah, N.b. Halifax, N.S. Neweamtle. MB. Sumnnerido, F.B.1.Bathurst. N.B. Ladner, B.C, Ottawa, Ont. &dney, C.B.Biidgewater, N.S. Lond,,ndeor, N.S. Pemýbroke. On t -à on. Ont.Charlotttown.p &Lt Lo.i.bnrg.,B. Pictou, N.S. Truro, N.S.Cbhilwa<*. B.C. Lun,,nbunrgýN.S. Pt. H awkeRbUry, M$. Vancouver, B.C.DalItousiin, N.B. maitiartn .ý Rexton, N.B. Vancouver. RstD)orchester, N. B. Moncton. N.B. Rosland, B.C End, B.CIdndtuN. B. Ilontreal.Qu. Sak,,ifle, N.B. victoria, B.C.Fredcricton, N. B. Montre'l -W' ct En d St, John, NB. Weuiniomat, P.Q.Grand Fork., B.C. Nana.iin, ' R.C. St. John'%. PiEd,ý Wejnnonth, N-S.Onuysboro, N.S. Nelson, B.C. Shubonacadie, N.Woodutock, . ILB

Agencies in Hiaaa and Santiago du. Cuba, Cuba;
New York, N.Y.: ,and Republi.Washington.

Gýrat Britain, Batnk of Scotland. France, Credit Lyonnais. Germanty, DeutischeBatik. S&an. Credit Lyonnais. China and Japan, 1ong Kong &' Shan:=sBaiiking Corporation. New V.>rk, Chase National Bnk Boston, NationalShawmut Bank. Ch' T, Ilinois Trust and Savings Bank. San Francîseo.First National Batik. Bu aio. Marine National Banik of Buffal.

THE METROPOLITAN BANK.
Capital Pald-up, *1,000.000 1 Reserve Fund, $1.000.000

Mead OMoe, . . . TORONTO.
W. 1). ROSS, - - GENERAL MANAGER.

RL H. WARDEN, D.D., Pk,eînve, S. 1. MOORE, E . II-RIIR?D. E. THOMSON, EsQ., K.C. Htis HONOs MR, W. MORTM'ER CLARK, l.C.Titos. BRADSHAW, Es.. F.l.Aý
Brauches In Toronto- 1& ling St E.Brigdeti Easr Toronto Picton cor. Collage and Btathurst Sts.Brockville Milton Sutton West cor. Dunds and Arthur SteBrus-wls petroIia Wellington cor. Queen and McCauI Stol.Agents in N, w York: The Bank of' the Manhattan Comnpany.Agent. in Ureat Britain. Banik of Scot amd.
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[THE MERClIANTS
BANK 0F CANADA

Cap tai Piid'ip .... $..

Ema 0010,

Care

Crot

Interes
Correg

K .OTEmq., Promident, Montm)s
RAÀND)OILPE MÂCoNàoluD. )*q.

JAS. VM*ttJTE", luiQ.
.A . ALLAN, 31aq.

ÂAHcII. CAMdPliUNJ. KEq., M-P.

Hoe<. Pwrza MeL1ItEN HoN. 1). Mcu.t..AN
JOHN PUqOLXY, lUi. HENRY IL WUA0ON, ESQ.

erstburg 131RANCIES i Perth
1er avelock 9&biie ai.PQ

ot HeiliafllS.Ctan
'1 Falls, Ont. MarkhatniStrln

iliont Marmora tuvil
OUMiheurton S1400i, P.Q.

Lio Mt AlertTor'onto
Wood >lantreal unitoreyWe

' . West End. Waterloo, PQ.
le aburg, P.Q. Newnarkut Zurich, Ont.

.M arheiBrande."
tl al1owed on doepolit3 1). M. STEW.AIRI.
pondence solloited. Mc)ntreai, P.Q. Ceneurai Manager

Union Banli of Hal~ifax
Capital AutliorIzd, ........ .... $,000,000
Capital Subsoribed ... 8.25
Capital Pald-up ........... .08,345
Rest ..................... ...... $ 891.689

DIBECTOUS
WPA. ROBERTSON, Puw.sn.i Wu. RtOCHE, M.P., Vicu4'uaitziy.eT

C. C. I3L4CXeAnAX, GFO. MITC1EeLL, M.P.P. E. G. SmirTi,
A. E. ]ozEs, GEcacu STAIaa

Hiead Office. .. .... Halifax, N.'6.
EL.TIIORNE ...... .......... uM.i MANeeAoutu

C. N, S. STRICKLAND,...,,AISI$UT GeeeeAn.eMANiMet.
W. C. HARtVEY ....ùË'XÏ '''X 1,«.. ,Ietsr'xcýuto

I NOVA SCOTIA-Annapolis, Barinlrot Pa..age, Beur River, Iberwwck,

.u Northi

Englanti.

- _ à;rge Rtuthierford
.î.Tiirnbufll Vice-Preidnt a

O.noeal Maager.
H.M. Wataoei, I.pcor.

L'Oft. Ont.
Total Amets... $pzgOWe

sýoieti

rnifet, . MolTAon ALLAII. EaQ., VIcePresideir, JONATHAN t TcIGoiR, EfIQ.'
Dweet""-Maet P. Dkwe, Etq - A>X. Bani.t, EAq. Thtu. Long. Jaq.

Cii... . Iloer E.q. C. F. IliI..Hu A. Allan, EJ. C. 11. Eap.Eubq.

ÂActou ]lier& Ktinadin n. da P«c
àjvinatu Fi.. Ktapton Mthl ed

HOUl obat bn n %ter fît do. Bt

Be a,¶U BtýaIno*W Voe âUCl tiS S ai.T,.minuit.at
Bene a Cne, Bau& Zai ttUle urrer <11n0w nb.g am Thomas&2

Bohwl Hamnto @Ido Owentlnnd T

Brt WesternT Bacnk ofkl Canaa
NOIChwe HItB GIVE ?deaut a Dlvld.nd Torome ntoi4a

eTii. Elgafr~o ,w in .cocbeti fro toi ete t h etfMri

NOTIE I ula gr iu ti nd lal .utlgof i.Saeodn UL
B n Iu b.mto b.ll o Lahie4 .. IJ bli e yod ontea o. t teii nat, aI&cý ti. le

011ky LI tir. ladk Oandbua , B(i. ut.tliondo 1 etre&] i. Jrm , Si e. ,l.etion.

BfDrero.an-bie otIliterbesna a. iulegI Nort .à baoe eto.nL
Brdn oreryCridf Edonon Glastne LlourdaltCeeldd

cieOalwa V ler Mo p TDepOkLk. K.do M.IlLage. Cair I

W.* 996,
d .... 44-,
be flipeoi

of E~

E
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oICANDAàrà PERMANENT
1 MORTUAIWE OORPORA TIN

TofflMra 3FRaEr, - -

Preeldait: George Gooderbant
let Vl8oeWient MW~

Nmnalng Director 1
J. Nosrbert Mo.

2ag VioePresdent:
W. im. Beatty.

DEPOSITS.

«I - lromawwro.

paiES-uP Capital: SO,000,0GG.O0

lesierve Fond: 11,750,000.00

Inweted Fundut 23,300,000.00

DEBENTIJRES.

$I $log andwr.dsI ~~~ ~ r direCiver __[l

orreo wt Srnroe Endf I,d m
puunded hadf-y,.arly at 3 fl

Huron & Erie
Loan and SavinSs C os,
London, si sa Ont.

Capital Sbciilbed
Capital Paid-up
Resesye Fun4 - -
ABSets Dee. 81st, '03

-1,4001000

- 975-000
-8,087,760

Lonadon &C'.anadianl
Loan & Agouui e Llminu.

GÉO: R. R. CBURN. TIIONAS LONG,

UnoET TO L»unD 0 onie 8wto 81 Lffe
£Mmm NAfl and Uorftae

The Home Savings and Loan
Company, Limite

OflI No. 78 OhuroiS St, Toronto.
Au oRnoa:zxn CAPITAL... 8, 500,O

SuBscRiBsa» CAPITAL... 52,000,000

IDpsits received and Interet at current rates
aflowed. A.dvances on coilateral socurity of
Bonds and Dali.ntures. and Bak and other
Stocks

THE CANADA LANDED AND NATIONAL
luvutaist -C.,pmy, luituld

IKEu& Ornasz. U3 TonoNmv ST., Totoavo.
CAP.IT SUBSasitl .. ... -. .. aa.a

CAkPITAL PAiD-up .......... I,0oe
R EST . ... .. . .Sl>

AssgT ... ... .. . 4.9

Sir John A. Boyd, . LOIL., amo. Senstor fuma. LLD.
0O. 1.., -11eEeke K. L . Osborne, J. S.

Oebentrq lse forni e adu rd ten py
able h 1.erI aornr. .. mOIIq lent 0. 2..Jeaitete.Exeoulcrs id Truetese re authoried by aw ub Inuuitfunda in the, debenturue of titis Clompany.

'WAKRD SAUN]Dzff. aager

I.pda Loa & Iivstt C&
ESTAUUSMED 1NO. OF CANADA.

JOHN Hl. TILDEN, Esg., - . P&uUSID.
Preuident Gurney.Tlden Co., Hamilton.
Gurney Stoym and RangeCGo., Winnipeg.

Eu HoNootUJtDGEMORSO~N -Vicm.PRzsuawr,
Oneof hejude.of heCounty of Yorêt

THOMAS T ROLPH. « » SzciticazY.
Higiset Rate cf Intercet AlIowed on

= C~~arrny n Steriing Bonde,

UsaS! Adifumi on Nodgsgu, Stocks, Bonds

QYFIOES- 1 MPERAlà%& CHAMBERS,
n andt b4 AdeIaÀde St. Ra. Toroto.

The Onagaeaa Kos meead
Le.. and Saviaga

AsawIatoa

HEA OFFICE, 66 ViCloda ai TORGIO
Kllm Lit* ]3uIing]

1101" monoiuale fruebl ait Loy rates. Ub.ea*
- * epqmgent.

"n ' Premilent. iep.

A. J.: PATTISON, « MAxuOma.

5%

Debentu res
Issued front one to five years

bearlng 5% interest, payable
half-yearly.

Ait the information for the.
askîng.

Write To-day. 13

STANDARD LOUN COMPANY,
et AdeIatl. Street East,

TORONTO
W. S. DINNJCK. - M~ANAE.

THE HAMILTON PROVIDENT, 410
LOAN SOCIETY

Capitl subnon. .... 1000004 0<
Capa" PM.#up......... 140,0000
R.rvehSszrpu rua"s 4401.178

DEUNWMURU ISSVUD 808

Interest payable balf-yearly it the. hlghsst car-

r=nt rates. Executors ana. Trustees are atzth-
ormdby law ta invest in Debenture. of thus

Society.
He"4 Ome.-Kitg mit., Etaumlltoza

A. TURNER. C. ~EIRIE
preidsat. Trgasuîo.

Debentures
For a limited timo we will issue
debenturos bearing 5% interoat
payable half-yearly.

77. gomubao o NDrAMn

le XIxig street Qét
mmN. J. R.ý STRATTON4. Presimti

P. M. 110LLAND. 04cera Manager.

Of Onade.Manager
84 RIGST. ETORONTO W N. Dou.a

KWTABLISH&D .89E & i.g

BANKERS
lgnperdl ae aof Canada 1 Bank ot Nova icotla

4 par. odét.

Deboaturos Îssued in amounts of $100
and upwards for a period of from 1 to
10 yemro'wfth Ïftterest -Ft 4 per =cnt.
per annum. payable half-yearly.

JOHN Low theWcERUan
98 St Francois Xavier Stureet, NONTRRA

Stocli ô Share BroIker.

1185'rHz NIC)NmrAlýZ'Y T110f1ýsý-A



THE~ ]SONRE T]IMf4ES

The- Oagtrlo Loau and
saviaga omimaw

Omlawa, Ontato'
CAPITL Sumum=U $............300$000
CAt="PIT .. O-U................... 001000
COUTUSONT .. ... ... ~ - 5.. 000
Îtâsfflu Ir"".............. .... 76,000
DUvOsm AND Càj. D5ULR.... ..... 3,751

Money loaned at low rates of tntereton the seteur f
al Xâtate anid Municipal D)ebqnInzes.
Depo.Ite reoelvsd and Interffl aliowed.

W .OOANe, Prgcidfit.
Ir.L&U Vlce-Preâid.nt.

I. Ml. UCMILL.AN, e-Te.

R. Wilson-Smîih' & Co*
STOCK BROKERS

GU*rdtaa Oliu*.wu. 160 B. Jameis
Stroet, Igontreal

MENUERS MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE-

Orders for the purchase and sale of stocks
and bonds llsted on the Montreal, Toronto,
New York and Londom Stock Exchanges
promptly executed.

WINNIPEC
1110STANDARD TRUSTS COMPANY

J« T. GORDON, EsQ.. M. P. P., PR SIrNTa.
WM. WHYTE, Eag., WM. HARVEY, EsQ..

VICEPzESIwswr.

Act as Executor, Official Adminis-
trator and Trustee, for Manitoba and
the North West Territories. Have
you lands for sale, mone>' to invest, or
estates to manage? Write toi

JOHN RLJSSIFLL,
Managing-Director

The Peoples' Building
and Loan Assciation,

LONDON, Ont.

The Toronto Sunerai Trusts
Corporation

Ease 1UM

TORONTO WINNIPEG

CAPITAL, - - -$,0,0

RESERVE FUND, 3 00,000

Chartered to act as Admînistrator,
Executor, Guardian, Trustee, Assignee.
Receiver, Liquidator, Comnmittee of
Lunatics, Trustee of Bond issues,
Registrar, Transfer Agent and General
Agent.

7Fr. and Burglar-proof compart-
ments to rent in the Corporation's Sale
Deposit Vauits front TE DOLLARS
per annun upwards. Visitors are
Invited to lnspect the vauits.

J. W. LANGMUIR,
Maraging Director.



THEi MvONIDTARY IN1mzS

Delbentu res
municipal, Gavcruet and, Railway Bonds

bought a"dmoU

with Donuuon Governmant.

StocKs. Caho nt
et te lwes ra e o internet

11. O'IIARA i& CO.
No jo ToRoîno STRiET

blmen of the Pir-H. O'Hara, H. R. alitara. W.

M.'embt Toronto Stock Exebangu- Iy R. O'Hara
W. J. O'Hara,

AEMILIUS JARVIS & CO.,
Awnjus, JARvre Eewàat Cao"*T
joux B. Knaooua c E. A.* GOwLM&w

(Toronto Stock Exchange)

STOCK AND ON 04 RKEIIS
DILALERS IN INVESTMENT SECURITIE&

Canadian Bank of Commerce Building,
19-21 Klng St West, Toronto.

stc I s±àhefLe t
le

CLARIKSON & CROSS
CHARYERRD ACCOUNîTANTs,

TRUstauEs, REcutvuas, LIQUIDATOR5
Ontario Bank Chambers, 3, Scott Stret, TORONTO

E. R. C. Clarloeon. F.C.A. W H, Cross, F.C.A.-
Establimk>ed z864

Olirkson, Cross &' NelliwaII
Molson's Bank Chambers,

VANCOUVER, British Columbia.
(and at Victoria)

I>owarzof Attcrney to b. ioaued to
Jo . P. HelwIF.C.A. (Carl.)

Oiarkson, Cross & Menses
MOIon'~as Ba.nk Bilding.

228 Portage Avenue,
WINNIPEG, à1anitona.

Pawmr of Attorney to be insued to
Jon.i tf. Menaie,, F.C.K. (Can.)

je ir. RUTTAN
REAL ESTA7E,

INVESTMENTS,
INSU RANCE.

PORT ABTHUrJ à FORT WKLLIAE.
PeO .. Ad&UUe-POaLT irmu;à. ONT.

Wm. Barber & Brosé
-- mmRMEi

GEORGETrOWN, - - - ONTARIC
MAUYAuw*m airo

Souek Palpea, Weskiy New», arnd
coored -pcal

jeu ILANN

Slow ient
_________don't write anytbtg

Off uutlI wc sec whal
we cuudo with t

I .o, . DUN & 430.,
Toronto and Principal Cirs

Mercantile Summary

Tis Windsor Hotel at Fort William,
Ont., bas been burned down, at a loss of

HZAraUSMaOî4

L. COFFEE &00.,
Grain Commission
Moerchmtâ

~OO0 mous FC=N Board ut Trade e8uilà

THE Canadian Pacific Railway is said loai.Cea.Toronto, Oum lx

to be considering a plan for improving
its air-brake system, in. order to lesseii
the destruction of cattle along its lines. JOHN SARKi & CO.

THE Crawford Bay & St. Mary STOCK BROKERS AND FINANCIAL ABENS
River Railway Company want authority odg rn>yasue ste«s
froru the Dominion Parliament to build mobmwme of w., Notra New
and operate a railroad <steam, electrie, ToekmaI.u.

Btooke b.ugbt asu fr «ob or 0&
or other power), from Crawford Bay margîs.
on Kootenay Lake, to Fort Steele, ini phone. mill M&. 26 Tmmt SI., TOR
British Columbia, also to generate_____________________
electricity for the supply of heat, light
and power. OSLER & HAMMONO

TuE Ontario Association of Land
Surveyors held their animal 1o,eting li Stock Brokers am Fleanolal A-ts.t
Toronto last week, and elected the fol- il Knug et. W*&% »on»X

hw ig otcers for the ensuing ycar: i)ulae la Orèemuol, Mulgpm Ellwer, ce
1>eîeî,C. A. Joncs, Petrolc'a, Ont.; Triast mcd mIa.lunuDebentt's Stocka on Leu

don. Eiig., New Yoek, Montoua and Tcooto aubeagus
vice-presiden.t, J. W. Tyrreil, Hlamilton; bn..gh and soldon commnission,
sec.-treas., Capt. Killaly Ganible, 'l or-
onto; auditors, J. F. Whitson and W. -

A. McLean, Toronto. CAo,"hrO'oOt.1lpocans

ON the 2S5th it., a tire at St. Stephenl, THIOMSON, TILLEY a JOUNSTON
N.ll., did damnage to the Bunuîei(ss build-
ing to the aunomnt of $2,500, anild de- 84RDEDLOTP# e
stroycd the dry goods stock of W. J. - .
Alger, Value, $4,ooo; G. and L. Walls' 1 aete o.wri Ttust. Eutlhtu
book and ,'tationery stock, $3,500; St. 85YueU.,TuOa
Croix Jewellcry Company, $io,ooo. Most 1 D c rhwnuon, x.c. Strachan Johosbon.
of the losses were covered by îinsur- ;.N Tle Arthiur J. Thiomson.W. N Tiley.R. H. Parnienter.

TutF Fuind1y Coal Cormpaniy, Limited,
ar e pushinig divvelcopmt-nt wvork ,n their
property at Lower Cove, near Amherst,
N.S. Already a shaft bas been sunk
about 6oo feet, and is still beung ex-
tended, while levels have been run a
good distance at a dcpth of 500 feet.
The mine is at present raising about
75 tons of coal daily, but this output is
rapidly being increased. Modernnia-
chinery îs beîng put un.

TxE International Railway Bridge
Company, of New Brunswick, is apply-
îing to the legîslature of New Bruns-
wick for incorporation, with power to'
buîld a railway bridge or a combined
railway and highway bridge across
Restigouche river, fromi near Campbell-
town, N.B., to Mission Point Que., and
to build a railroad to connect with the
Atlantic and Lake Superior Railway and
the International Railway of N ew
Brunswick.

THE~ big contract for the crection of
the International Harvester Company's
works at Hamilton, Ont., is now about
completed, the cost being about $250,-
ooo. The buildings include a warehouseI
450 fi-tet long, by 130 feet wide; paint
shop, knife and bar buildinig, forge build-
ing extension 400 by 90 feet; wood rooni
extei,suon; grey iron foundry extension
450 feet long, by 130 feet wide; paint
large lire-brick ovens. The company
(Deering division), is said to be coni-
templating the erection of still further
buildings.

sil s k tsfm, I.ti A.

Og..-Comuu aishuaod sud CWgU g Street»

LOWIION ONTr.

*X50. O.»" suuoaa rusa v. X&RIF1111.

Tupper, Phippen & Tupper'
ZusrLnrs, Attorney's, £0.

WirnçNIpE O)ANALDA
.Stewart Tupper, K.C. Frank H. Phippen,
"';2"1 u George 1) Min

u. j né: ý h.Wallace McDoaald.
Solicitorx for: The. Bank of Montreal, The. Bank ot

British North Amerine The. Merchants Bank of Canada.
National Trust Co., Ltd., The. Canada Life Assurance
Co.. The. Edinburgh Ufe Assurnc Ccù.. The. Canadian
PanificRila Conipa'.y, Ogilvie Flour Mill% C04 Ltd.,
The. Hudson',s Iay Company, The Ontario Lceo
Debo-nture Compary, emc,, etc.

The Coutinental Life lusurance Ce.
Head OffIce, TOItONTO

A»THOmIEDI CAPITAL, 01,.000ou
The. policies of the Continenital ame as, l"r and trec
as absolute maiety allows. and the. prcmiums are au low
as the. s.curit3yo policholders peralîto. 'For district
and agencles apply to ead Office.

HON. JOHN DRYDEN, Prenaient
GEO. &. WOODS. Mnag.r.

CHAS. fIL FULLER. SecretAry.

HM O MoL,., & 0e».

COMMISSION MERCHAINTSilu & BROKEIIS
Auirs FOR-The. Dominion Radiator Ce

Mei Metallic Roofing Co.
Anti-Friction Aile", Ltd.. Alas Maetai.
Hart Rnery Wiie Comipany, Lieited.

Hamiton, Canada.

706 O,.ala si., MOGNTJRA
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Tolphoe Naîa 47«1

qEO. 0. MERSON,
CÎIARTIERIED ACCUUNTANT

AWaslire, Liquidator, Auditor, Etc.

117-WELLINGTON ST-REET EAST,
TORONTO, CANADA.

Molntyre & Marshall
Memna New York Stock Exclisugo.

Newr York Produco Exchange.
Newr York Cotton Exchauge,
Chicago BJoard of Trade.

Itepresesi luh T.ooto by

S3pader & Perklns
Membes Newr York Stock Exchange.

Chicago Board of Trade

J. 0. B3EATY, Manager.
igoSusda) King Edward Motel1, TOUONTO.

1H vVEg TORS
deairug t0 realize lte Lsrge Intcrest sud Profits

posible inlu ogtimato Miniig, Oil. Tibmber,,and
lu.tcr Iuv stments sud Dividcnd- aving Inuitrial

Stocks, listed and ulilsted, shouM s"%ed for ouf
Bockoets, giving full information. miailed IMR,.

ÀBUTCHVART» a WATSON,
Brsnch Managgrs-DUGLAS, LACEY & CO.,

Ooweration Ule1 SOUdn, ToriOntO.

CARTER & COMPANY
Stocks, Bonds & Investmont Sosurities

21 and 23 Oolborno 8tr»t
Direct (New York Stnck Exchange.

Private WIres poue xhne

Coceapudore hone main ýÇ7y
Invitel. Long Distance.

JENKIS & HARDY
ASSIGNEES,

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS,
Estate and Pire Insurance Agents

15* Torats Street,. . . . Toroto.
465 Tomple 1jUlIng4 ... Kmil.
100 Wlliam Street, - NewYork.

GALL OPTIONS.
The olloingare the quotationu ro

London, Eng., for one, IWO, and three montha:
Taoend i Ta endi1To end

M.r. se. 1Apl. ae. 1May....
Àtéhison............ 2 8 - 8*
Balt. and Oho ... 2 3j 4
Clin. Paclkic.......... I j s
St. Paul . ..... 4 ô 6
Denver, commnon .... î 2à 2
Erie, cooemon ..... ï 2 2
Louisville and Nah...21 3
Miss,, K. anid T. .. * i ''Norfolk and Western 21 1

Ontario and Western i gRedng(5i laes

THEa Cleveland & Georgian :Bay Stearn-
ship Line lias given a contract to Sir

W. G. Armstrong Whitworth & Co.,

Newcastle-ofl-TyflC, for a new steel

steamer 25o feet over ail, 235 feet keed,

41 feet beamn, and 14 feet deep. It will
pi>' on the route between Toronto,

Ha milton, and Fortl Williami, sailing
twice a week, and will bave accommodi-

tion for 25o passengers. It je stateCd

that other steamiers of a similar capacity
will bc buit later.

Two failures; arc reported f rom the
Saguenay dlistrict, bothi apparenti>' the

resuit of trade inexperience. T. TIDr oMnghtand »19mutu

Boudreault, of St, Francois de Sales, UD LRNT RE i UflLriment nd Railw
Bonds Sýurties uita lu vestrmont by Trusto

was a farmer who sold hie land and eni- an nuac Coa ies andfo Depos~ it II ti

gaged ini storekeeping just about a year. Gtverniii.t alwayaon baud. - Tolephone Main .ox

Hie is also school secretar>', and called (JBO. A. STIMION & CO.,

naturally intelligent, but lie lias had to %4-2 KngW Steet West TOKONTO, On

aeeign a]lrady-E. Villeneuve, of
jonquiers, who engaged ini retail trade four departmnents, and has for a Ion

in rgoi, was fornicrly a cheese-inater, timne past been the pioncer ini the earl3

and took to etorekeepitig, with mornec as- closing movement, and ini other wa)

sistance from hie father, Hie assigu- lookillg to improvement ini the conditia

ment je alea now reported. o! wage-earners. These points wez

>NE eveflifg laet week the employeei
Mcltaren & CO., Llhnited, St.

:barinee, Ont., tendered a banquet to
jr employers. It is a ver>' old

ablislicd house, comnprising t'wenty-

was read b>' Mr. Wismer, the firtr
accounitanit. Besides niembers of t]
firm, there were present the mayor ai

ex-mayor o! the cit>', and other di

NOMH

1

of
Ca'
the
est

The Mwua
is internail:
radiation a

The furnace i5
greatest height
The boiler is bui
when it leaves 1
setting, as prel

- Investments " is admitted by the Prems ta li
a work of great value as a<1guide to Investors
Auioug the speially con tribut articles are

GBUERA PINCIPL.S FOR INNVSSTORS.'
"STOCKt MARKIETS AN, 14OW TO PRtOIT Bavum.
"THE THEowoRy OPrOz DERALING."
"HOW TO IIEVEST IN MIIES.,
INSURANC E AS ANINNFTMN.
COLONIAL LAND: l'eS Co-.4NG; IMPORTANCE."

Au entirely uew featureis a coliateci list of -AvERAGI
V,%LuE<. euabliug an Investor t0 gauge the valu. a

an;, particular aecur;tY. "InveImtments (145 jýges)

Poot Free on mentioning THE MoIoErAAY I

LONDON AND PARIS EXCHANGE, L10.
HzEik1,VFtOE LOND0Wl ENiGLA.ND.

Llo.used by lte Goyrumsnt M~ Ontario Là) deAI in
stock,% and shares.

tiANItn %,N B3INIECR 34 VlCTORI& STx. TOROIETO.
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The
NoRTIMERN ELECTRIC

Alto

ManuiactudngCo., Limited

MANUFACTURERS OF ANDOZAL.eRe IN

Electrical Apparatus
and

Supplies
OF EVERY DESORIPTION

Special attention to

ai classes of

METAL WORK
OFFICI!, Bell TeiepN>ne Building. Notre Daom St.

PACTOÏlY, 3rl Aqueduct St.

MONTREAL

From the. followlng liai or reariers cax>
ascertain thenies anc addresaes of banril
who will undertake to transact a genetal agency
*.ad collection busines in their respective
1 calities:

Agente. Moueyo ani

(JOG P. PWL,1.C.A., Public Accounlant
au uio 8 fie, DM Dandas Street, London,

(;OUTIESGreyana Bruce collecion& made on
comsinlands valueuand sold, notices servd

..Lganoes1 f 0 inac business tranesoe.d. Lediug ion
0 s mpacies. lawyersand wliole marchats giVen a

H. H. MILLER, Haniiveit

>0111 RUTHERFORD, 0wNBUNOT
.100na Au.tnnex for Co.uty of y,

Lande valu.d sud sold; Notices ev.d; Pire, Lit.
and Plate Gises Insursuoe; noverai factory sud mil]
allez in god lociiome to dispose of. Loans elleted

The Gîeuiiell lnvsstment Col
4JRINFELL. N.W.T.

A General Bankitqý and FHnanciai Busin"s tra, aced.,
Sn.eal attention give to collectiona on Neudorf, liyde,

.iMMahilf sud Pluant IFodie.
j&q. YouNG-ThiomgoN, MOL-x

r"Superiority 

the 
BestUTrade Mark,"

uJ~ Visibbk-Wa4Uini
Uideîwoodhas no "trad

ark" other tha i ls vat
suprieityover all other

tpw-'te

96irea sPerfest Machine.,,

UNITED TYPE WRIEI CO.,
SOL CAM

M~ercantile Sunimary.

THE death is announced of Frederick
A. Folger, manager of the Kingstoîî
Light, Heat and Power Company. He
had suffered for some years front loco-
motor ataxia, and at the last died of
heart failure.

St OTTISiI steel manufacturers have con-
cluded an arrangement whereby the prices
of houler plates will be raised 5s. Per ton,
ship plates two, shillings and sixpence-,
and i ron bars ten shillings and sîxpen' c(.
Breaches of the agreement will îincu r
hreavy pen'alltes.

1)wî aigllnment is reporied o! J. 11,
Fonroue, ry goods rtlrin MUoit

reaLVi 1'urtcnty years lit was a dry
goodý(s clerk. and about a year ago he
o1wlicd up) on his Olwn accoont in tue(
nor-1th astcrni suhurbl-1s \%itu theaber-
$111. fle owes aot$4,;oo,

A PCiLdispatChl fr-ont1 Chathm
N B., states that the M\aritimie SuiteÎI,
Fibre Company's propcrtyN at that plac2
bas been sold to the BaioMnta,
whîo held prior nirgae sd îad
sectrcd bonds amniýiitinig to ablot
$5oo,ooo. It is expected that operatîint,
will be 'resumed at the mill at ani !ear1y
dlate.

THEi anual convention of the Nationial
Buiildinig Commissioners and linspec-to)r,'
Association was held ini Wýashington1,
D.C., las;I week, and Messrs. A. Case
of otel and R. McCallumrr, of To-
ronto, wvere elected vice-presidenits. The
association wýill in future be known as
the International Society of State and
Munlicipal Bulildinig Commissioners and
lnspectors,.

Tuer Wininipeg Paint and Glass Coin-
pany, lmiliitd, have moved into coin-
modious ncw offices at 179-18i' Notre
Damec Strcet, Wýinniipeg, Mari. The
bilding, whichi es of so>lid stone, is o!
tliree stories, but will later on be double
in highit- The company has beeri incor-
porated a little more tha.n a ycar, so that
its present success speaks ail the more
eloquently.

Ti 1 Western Retail Implemlelnt

,Dealers' Association held uts annuilal
j meetinig in Winnipeg lest week, and
elected officers as follows:-President,
John Menzies, Minriedosa; vîce-presi-
derit, Williamn Williams, Gladstone; di-
recors, Williamn May, Portage; H.
Chapin, Hartney; W. J. Helliwell, Oakc
Lake; H. C, Querra, Wininipeg; S.
HaTnter, Miniota; R. 0. Holden, Birtle;
D. McDonald, Vîrden; auditor, Johin
Inglis, Brandon.

REcEN-I business troubles in Quebec
are reported as follows: J. A. Belanger,
a prominent marble cuxtter, whose one-
time excellent business has suffered froin
a lack of proper a~pplication of late, it is
saicl, is trying to settie ait ru cents on the
dollar.' Including mnortgage liabilities,
hie is said te owe $îg,oo.-Napoleon
Binet, who sucçceeded ta an old-estab-
lished grocerv business liti j88, wants t0
settle with bis creditors at 5o cents.-G.,
Lachance, baker, is repbrted as having
compromised moderate local liabilities.

BELLO WS TOP

SUIT CASEdmAP
If you want somnethrig to do you for any

style of jourotey, read the description,

At your
wîil1 you cari
double the
capacity-
therein lies
the advantage
of this case
over the regu-
lar Suit Case.

In London
russet, brown,
olive, black
grain, lined
with lineti,
spring brass
lock. Size
24ý inch.

Pria.

Sent to your Adress express paid in
Ontario. S-nd for Catalogue 1'M.

The Julian Sale
tLEATIIER -GOODS CO.,

I105 Klng St1 West., - TORONTO

EXPORTFUERS ai $N4IPPER$

W..kly maintse te Lýoado, aisesow,
ZLivupo, Natb.slr sud IbritoL

BL-mothly mutageg te South Afre,
Auetril and Ne.ZeaE»d, Dublin,
».ifast,, »Iran"t and Gormnay.

HEAD OFFICE:
27 -29 Wellington St. E..,

TORONTO.

Et , St. n a* d lu ek
Correapondonoe Inviteil
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PAVET IGA O
THE BET SAE

d & J TA YLOR.
TORON TO SAFE WORKS,

TORON TO.
M4ON TREAL VA NCOU/VER

WINNIPEG VICTORIA

CLARE BROS. &Co
LEUmITEn.

Preaton, Winnipeg,
Ont. MWan.

Psnhunular Stoves and Ranges
Hot Air Furnaces.
Hot Water Boliers.

RSdiit@rs, Registers,
ETC.1

"EXIL

tv
v

Mercantile Summaly.
GARiEpy & iantn t he dry goods QUaliyp

line at Threc Hivers, Qlue., wvhose faïlure DumiabIlIïyo
WC lately noted, atre 'irn 33 1-1 cents Desh'>ahllltyp
on the dollar.--\%. licener, another laie
dry goods inoleto Montreai, has are the distinguishing marks
settled ati &~cents. of ai our blank books. They

Tus Caniadiani Pacifie Railway is about aie in use in nearly every
to put oit a daily passenger service be - bakîg ouei WetnCanada, and are in use in

îwee Moîrel ad th Paifi Cosi. every agency of some of the
Foi iicrly this service, which was carried largest banking houses in
on by the Imperial Limitcd Express was Canada.
la tri-weekly ont,. lntFa OeIgBaiA syndicate liasý sold 40,700 PI*n.t%îg Fit op*inean
acres of Manitoba wiid land, situateChta ,O .Ialong the Canadian Ncrthern Railroadl,Oat mOt
to Messrs. H-opkinis & Camip, of Minne-
apolis, who will colonlize thetrc wt
settiers f rom Wibconsin. Oklahomna, :elected as tunder: J. H. Wilson, presi-
Ncbraska and Ontario. (lenit(e ctd; R. 11 Hall, vic&-

A BRîcK block in Leamîigton, Ont., presideut, and 1D, W., Adanm, secretary-
occupied by Normnan ý aso' dry treasurer. Cuneil: . ss F. C. Baker,
gonds store, Cuilln & Bancroft, fuirni- C. G. K, Nourse, G. R. Russell, Wm.
ture, M\aycock's fur wvarehIouise,, lan1ing- Galbraith, R. T. Goodfellow, Wm.
ton Business College, and thie Inilanld Cowan, D. C. MeLellan, O. B. Manville,
Revenuie and Customns offices was, On Ille R. S. Cook, .Tndge McGuîre, Capt. Coats,
24th burned to the grouind at a to tal los,, Andrew Mc Donald, J. Fý Betts.
estixnaed at $35,oOO.

A GFNERAL mnerchant, L. S., Plamnondoni
of South Durhanm, Que.», is reported aï
trying Io compromise liabilities of $9,oo
at 6o per cent. lie was formierly in bîilHIe la T1he
ness at Acton Vale, where lie wvas vu-D a
ported as doing fairly, and remioved ýi'ti d alajg
1902 to bis present address, buying ont
j. P. St. Onge at 7.5 cenits on the dollar.

FOR the thimd timie in thrce years tht'
Menzie Matnufact iiring Compai,-ny's cor-
tain-shade worlcs in Toronto were (ont
Wediiesday last) da--niaged by fire, which
on t1lis occasion is suppost-d 'to have blie n
cauised byv defective electnie wiring. The
loSS il; estimlated at $,3o,ooo, monstly iii-
sured in British conipanies.
IGREAT regret is expressed on ail sides

at the untimnely death of Mr. B. T. A.
Bell, at the age Of 41, as the result ofI falling down an elevator shaft in his
office building at Ottawa, a fortnight

ag. Mr. Bell was widely known as
aIiiin expert, vas editor of theTEOl"Mining Revicw," secretary of the Can..

i adian Mining Institut;, of wbicli le was

ides of ;almost thse mainstay, and whicls met in
h. ol :Toronto this week, and was a Ieading

nimemrber of tht Yukon investigation
nd* of committee.

AsZrRTLINGLY sudden death was that
of Mr. E. N.' Htny, o! Montreal, on

Frdylast. At nocin on the previous
003-%mt- day lie left his office for bis dwelling,

sayîing that lie felt indigestion. After
ey seeing his doctor in thse afternoon he

went to bcd at seven, feeling better. But
lit died before three on Friday mnorning.Silo ýMr Heny wes born in Ottawa in151

LIM, and carne to Montreal about 1870. H~e

vfd as an enterprising mrnnfacturer and
1:wbolesale nierchant, and buiît up a large

LL business, His character vas such as to
; iden to a large radius the circle of

,w Lump Sagar. thse viso resperted and admnred him.

Tii Pinie Albert Bo>ard of Trade,
-k nd Pari a. Prince Albert, Saskthewani, held its

annuai meeting on the i5th uit., and
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____________________ extingunished, practica

t he city. Local fireEmbezzlelnent wmortand wre i r

Oovo,'od hy the Buffalo and Syracuse

sogue * triet lies on the n(

111 DOININ 0 CAADA street, between St.

BIJARANIEE & ACCIDENT stores were destroyc

INSIIRANCE CO., of thzn, wthe oy
,Cmpan, was thbey

Who Issue Bonds for ail the city. Amtong thi
POSITIONS 0F TRUST, &c. be rnentioned the Gi

Write for PSiOUZWs. $300,000, insurance $i

JE. IlOBETS, 00.11 Managr, say & Curr Co,, buiil
TORONTO. i nsured, stock $î,roo,ý

000, also stock in Gr

ooo, insured; BuielI 1

R. W WILCOX & ( -y suraOnce$oo. o

t eg *au tats, Isewmno hum-ie, stock $25,o<
-n.' Iooo; Rochester Dr

red out the
section of

ýs did good

nwall b
oo; Bea(
0o, insu
y Gooçi

00mumIO Agent». stock, $T50,000, instired.

IsiBLOCK, COàRRSS?0N015C
5  i property loss is estirnated

14AGAY . W. T. I SoLIcITZn. coints at $3,200,000, and the
I surauce companies at $2,200,(

fortunate featuire was the t,

Town of tion of the E. F. Ashley larl
akgcyý, tOge.ther. with a i ti

Prince Â1 be r. Ne W. T*e Tht. conflagration is supp0o

Tendlersladdiressed to the undersigned will be

r-eceived up to the sýecond dJay of April, 1904,
for the purchase of -$7,000 00 Town of Prince,

Albert, N.W.T., 4* per cent. Debentur05,

bviring;date8the *24tb day of I)ecember. AD.)

1903, and repayable in twenty equal annual
instalmnentslaf principal and interest.

For further particulars apply to
C. 0. DAVIDSON,

Secret ary-Treasurer

THE ROCHESTER FIRE.-

bcen cauised by the fuse
elevator comnection. TI
tive apparatus of the City
been defective, The fire
tinie to strengthen the fe

hby thec uinderwriters that,

soniething wilI have to i

siuch congested districts

lon, a higlier rating basis.
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WORLD'S PRODUCTI,

utatistics which have

ýe

PETE&RBOROUGH¶ BOARD
TRADE.

od attendance
ýJalley Canal ws
f discussion, T

A.shburi
-lift Io

,g re-ope
railway

Undelrwriters diçi fot liave to 'sait togetiier by ±sranstreecrS,

vcry long aitcr thie Býaltirnor coniga aggregate anntial product

tion to hear news o another whîlch,~ throuighouit the world to bc

thotigh muichi less disastrous in its rc-J 700,000,000 tOfl5. Of titis,

suits, will at least be considered as one ýUtited States prodiiced 26ç

Of the big ires Of the year. On the 1vallied at $371,027,o00; thie

26ti tit., a blaze started in the Rochester dont, 227,095,000 tous, at

Dry Goods Comnpax y's store in Gerniafty, i5o,6oo,o0o tons,

Rochester, N.Y., and, L-efore it could be 000; France, 29,574,000 ton

TO BESOL
WITHOUTRESERVE

that substantial and commodjous t

storied office building,

25 Toronto Street, Toroi

burnled dis- 00o; ýelginmi, 22,769,000 tonls, at $6

*of Main 13o7,ooo. The average mnmber of ineli
street and 1enployed in tie Uuiited States in ;ç

!partmiitaI -was 518,307; iin Great Bnitaiin, So5,ic

y, and one lin Gerniany, 448,ooo; iii France, i59,9ý

, and Curr anîd ilu BelgiMni, 134,002. 11u the Unlit

1 largest 11.1 States the average production per- i

losses 1fl21Y Was 520 tous; in Great Britaiin, 278 toi

ffIding, loss in Germnany, 242 tonIs; il FranIce, 1

ibley, Linid- tonts, and in Belgimii, 166 tons.

50,000, fuilly 1~o th United K,'ingdomi exported 6

rance $83, j po ton of coal, the United Stai
.lding $4o0o, 6,127,000 ean, 18,981.000, Urani

$75,000, in- l î,oî6,ooo, and I3elgiuml 6,574,000. Of 1

uilding $6o, quantîty Ahîpped froni thc United Kii

[le & Sher- doin, i5,i48,000 tons was shipped !
,ance $240,- the uise of steanici-s lu the foreuigii tra
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The met uufuI book tu the £inancial world la

MDRRAY'S IN1EREST TABLES
Re*rned Editioa. PreSM

Showing Intereat on ail suns front 81.00
to $10,00for 1day to 888, f romn 2a to
8 per cent. at Î per cent. rates.

B. W. MURRAY, cotatOfie
Supr=e Court ot Ontario, -TORtONTO.

Made in Canada
W. FARERS & 00.

Ais CLEANERS aud 3MPORTERS
of al k"nd of

SAIJSAGE CASINGS
Tdsrepmdenfhft Ivff.

W. HARRIS i& CO.,
DAMV@KTE AVE.,

TORONTO. - - ONT.

COWAN'S.
Cocoa,
Chocolate and

Cake Icings

Arc thse Standard of
Purity and Excellence.

EDifARDS MORGN & CO.
26 Wellington Street East,
Toronto, - - - Ontarlo.

GEORGE EDWARDS. FC.A.
ARTHUR Hl. EDWARDS.
W. POMNEROY MORGAN.

WlnallwgOffoe,
Edwards & Ronald,

48 Canada Life Building.

FIRE ESCe*A PES

and at
the sanie
time

have proven to be of value in acquaint-
iug Canadîan i nanufacturers with the
needs of the different parts of thie coun-
try.

The next function of the Association
is to, be held in the city of Quebec,

f namely, a banquet in the Chateau
Frontenac, on Saturday, Mardi 5th.
Promncnt public mnen have been invited.
Single fare rates o! raîlway lare are ar-
ranged. The Montrcal branch o! the
association expects to, have at least fifty
representatives at the dinner. The local
arrangements arc in charge of a sub-
comnniitet of lte branch, cousistilig of
Messr-,. C. C. I3allantyne, J. M. Fortier,
R& R. Stevenson, N. Tetrault, jr., R. C.
Wilkins, and thie secretary.

.0 «M
DAILY ROMANCE.

Lt was Saturday night-the married
"dIrumimer's" homesick night. Martin
Prcçott, w,%alkiig into the long, narrow
holel bedroomn, kilt more than ever the
wearing familiarity o! the scene that met
lus eye. ,There was the same dull car-
pet, the Michigan pinle furniture, the drab
striped wall paper, the windows shaded
only by littie slatedt iniside shutters, to
which he was used in third-rate towns.
There was even the saie indefinable
chilI, dusty aniell that was associated with

Good o~cnngî for
Encrgrt.c Agnuta
in tht,
Marîiimr Prçwinccs.

11EA). OFFICE,
Temple Buîtling.

3 TORONTO, ONT.

evenings of figuring over sales on the
coverless table, under the weak, single.
armed tas burner that jutted out from
the wall at the side of the bureau. Yet,
cheerless as it was hie preferred its seclu-
sion just now to the more convivial bar-
roorn where the liquor and the jokes and
the conversation of "the boys" had ail
the samc jading flavor,' and he feit un-
equal to, bracing his spirit sufficiently to
receivîng the Saturday confidences of the
garrulous of the weary.-'The Ter-

inais," in McClure's.

Shouldi b. LIGHT,tZý
AMPLE, BUBSTAN-
TIAI. an d SAPE.

We Make and Ship Thein to Ali P'onts in Canada.

THE GEO. B. MEADOWS, Turonto, WIre, Iron & Brass Works Co., Liuilisi,
117 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO, ONTARIO.

11 i ai

i

SAVE
MONEY

j

CARRY INSURANCE
IN TIIE

National Life
Assurance Company.

Wrkte for Ilooklrt rxplainîng
Our Nt-w Policy.

Il-,3N10NEý1rAýR«y IrImme
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the most sqtatesmianlike utterances of the
IDf Montreal is that portion of his inaugural
,hich be suggests the effacement of the îim-
s separating that city from lier several
suburbs. It is time, hie says with force,

r interests and! to bave a unîform and effi-
mit governing the laying out and draining
Le supply and purification of water, and at-
igiene on the part of aIl the iiiiunicipalities.
ients to this end, an example is giveni by

Amnericani chties wbichi may be copied to
Although Montreal spent last year nearly
ollars on sewers, permanent sidewallks,
terworks, etc., lier improvements in this
not completed. Reconstruction of drains

the replacing of wooden sldewalks by
leaning of streets and lanes and the per-
ý scavenging systemn. We are glad to sc,
addition te measures for isolation of per-contagions diseases, lie recommends "the
ouragement of the Leagile organized to

The natural beauty of Montreal is so great, its
situation and surroundings so grand, that the desire
of every well-wisher of the chef lieu of Canada should
be to have her streets and lanes, her parkzs and public
buildings so arrangc(l and kept as to hiarmonize with
the beauty which nature lias conferred upon ber. E-vi-
dently Mr, Laporte feels something needful in tbis
direction, for in one of bis paragrapbs he declares
trutbfully that tbe internai beauty of a city, no less
than its sanitary condition, is an element of attraction
conducing to îts prosperîty. Therefore, he urges, let
the counicil apply itself to the speedy abolition of un-
sigbtly electric poles, "let ns keep our streets in pro-
per condition, let us embellisb our public parks and
squares and provide good music there."

Uaving perceived that natural heaiîtv in a city or
tow,ýn is a commercial asset, that a healthy place, other
things hein- equal, bas superior attractions for tourists,
and summer dwellers, let us hope that 'Mayor Laporte
and bais council will obtain the best expert advice pos-
sible as to the lasting improvenient of Mon)itrcal. This,
was donc wben Fred. Olrnstead was engý-aged to en-
hance the beauty of Mounit Royal by making it a J)ark

~for t he citizens and visitors. No one lias ever doubted
that the move was a good one. It miay not be out of

place to remind His Worship that Baltimore, fire-swept
as she is, is calling upon one of the distinguished mcdi-
cal men, of Amnerica, Doctor Osler, to apply sanitary
prînciples in ber rebuilding. Therefore , Jet Montreal's
guairdians bave the best advice tending to make ber thie
bandsorne hecalthyN modxem city she oughit to be. Eveni
if we take no higlier vicw than the comm nercial 'one,
it will be wortb wbile, because the alieady great, attrac-
tion of Montreal for the traveller will by such mneans
be heîghtenedl.

Nfatters whicb be brlngs to the attention of the
counicil are: (i) The placing of the police force on a
footing worthy of Monitreal, and which shall secuire
for that body the confidence of the citizens. (2) The
getting insuirance rates reduced. As to this last, His
WVorshiip and the aldermen do not sec eye to eye with
the undi(erw7riters. 'Me latter hiave indicated measures
which they insist are necessary for tbe safet y of tbe
city in the event of fire. These measures have not been
takeni, and unitil tbey are taken, we have rea.sons for
the belief tfiat insurance premniums wîll not 'bc reduicedl.
To mention only one of these reasons, the tangle of
wires-tlepbione, telegrapb, electric light, and -,treect
raîlway wires-in streets and lanes. , wich are so seri-
ous a hindrance t the crection ý)f fire ladders and fire
towers must be rectified in a way to permit the Pire
Brigade to do its work effectively. And tbe fire-figlit-
ing equipment of Monlitreail as a wbole is hy no means
to-day what it ougbt 10 be for a city of ber size.

Thon other phase ci the address we uo not enter
to-dIay. The finania! aspect of Montreal's affairs, for
e7xamle11, might well deserve an article to itself. Nor
may,) we more than mention to-day the graduai purg-
in, of the municipal system there, of wbicb Aldermnan
Ames bas this week given a Toronto audience so in-
teresting an account. Wbat is most needed, in that
city as elsewhere, is the secuiring of the active interest
in municipal affairs of the best people. Montreal bias
no lack of residents.,with ability, public spirit, and large
means.



THE MILLINERY OPEININGS.

In spite of backward seasonable conditions, the

spring rnillinery openings whichi took place in Mont-
real and Toronto during the presenit week were suc-
cessful and no diminution could be traced in the num-

ber of buyers. It is flot easy to describe in smnall coin'
pass the predominating note in this season's hat fash-
ions; they cover such a wide range, and something is
shown of almost any shape. Many of the new hats
are broad and flat, and somne are triangle-shaped.
The "continental" is quite poptular, while those of a
long narrow patterni are by no mneans unusual. One
very pretty design, which caughit the eye was.that of
a small half-opened clover leaf. Crowis- are decidedlv
still, "in," and one or two may be described as moder-

ately high, but the generality are flot more than me-
diumn. Two-toned flat-iron turban toques are coming
in, as also are large bats with bandeaux.

As to trimrmings, and the materials which go to-
wards the make-up of a hat, thiey are of ahl sorts and
grades. Besides the usual complement of mechls,
chiffons, etc., it may be said that ribbons are a strong
feature. Plain ribbons are apparently more asked for
than fancy. The chief widtbs in request are Nos. 40,
6o and 8o. In colors, black, white and crearn are strong
favorites, with ciel, rose, champagne, reseda, turquoise,
navy and helio by no mteans forgotten. Bandeaux,
bands and passementeries in sequins and straw effects,
also with lighit straw buttons, are also mudhin luvi-
dence. These are in black, white, crearu and ail thé~
favorite shades. There is but littie doubt this wiil be a
lace year, and theý designs will be of the usual varieties.
Cabechons, principaily in sial effects, are abunclant.
Straw braids are highly popular, and promise to be
mnore largely sold than for Marly seasons, while straw
buttons are strewn frequently. ln every forin of trim-
mning, a sprinkling of gold is often visible. Thiis sea-
son', colors will have the preference over black, much
more so than has prevailed for the last few years. We
noticed on a number of the prettiest hats a large
qluantitY of green, while ail the wood shades are great
fav~orites. Flowers will be worn probably more largely
than ever before, and they are generally of a amail
character. Sucli fiowers as baby roses, forget-mne-nots,
hufes of the valley, heather, hops and others similar,
largely predominate. They are often massed or in
wreaths. Fruit and bernies are seen in average quan-
tities, perhaps nlore. Foliage is in abundance, particu-
larly roses, poppies, exhibited in the forni of wreaths
and branches. Ostrich feathers, too% retain their old-
time position. They are to bc found lu white, black,
creani, champagne, and, stiil more miarkedly, shadeci.

THE LUMBER TRADE.

While with the exception of Mill culls, which have
gone tup about a dollar, it may be said that the prices
of-lumber have made no appreciable change for nearly
a year past, the market continues vtrq firin. The cut
iu Ontario shows a material decrease chiefiy owing to
the great scarcity of labor at the beginping of the sea-
son, which iuduced lumbermen to corne to the con-
clusion to rest content with a sinaller output than had

Mar

iticipated at first. Th'lere is littie hikelilu

'e, of any dlecline in valueseve if the pror
-isk building season be not fulfilled. In
district the trade is rathier duli, and prices 1

level which has prevailed for somne mur
,rades, inideed, show a sliglit dechinle.

ý_uebec sorne doubt exists as to, whether, oý

,reat depth of snow in many districts, it wl
to get ail the logs out in turne for the sp

Spruce deals, therefore, are apt to be dearE
e trouble between the lunmberinen of Bn
)ia and the Ca-nadian Paciflc Railway Com]
,tlers in the North-West, seems to bc in a

owards amicable settiement. E fforts had
)y the lumiiermen to obtain an increase iu
againat lumben froin the United States, bu,
ion Goveruiment showed itself adverse to

- fn ilie grounid that it would. bc a grave
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fareign goods must be invoiced and packed separately.
That these packages shall fot 'contairi other gôods
than appear in the invoice; for if any other goods are
found they will be forfeited. -Again, full duty will be
charged on goods unless ecd invoice bears a declar-
ation that they are of Canadian product. Our cor-
respoudent gives the text af this necessary declaration.

There is in New Zealand some enquiry for Cana-
dian goods, but it is nat large as yet. The general
condition of business in that state is very fait; the
îslands have had a prosperous year in 1903, and are
pleased with the promiise of 1904. It would be well for
Canadian manufacturers to take advantage of a prom-
ising opening.

In Australia business generally has flot revived as
rapidly as anticipated. True, the fuil returns for wool
and whieat have flot been yet received, but stihi enough
hias corne in ta have made money easier and orders
brisker than they appear to be. As a matter of fact,
we are told, there are in New South Wales more men
out of employment and more disquieting rumors of
probable failures than during the height of the drought.

The Government is unable to borrow to any great ex.
tent and some thousands of men directly and îidirectly
paid out of loan funds have been discharged. Further

particulars may be found in our Sydney Iletter. Some
of the large iron works are closed and others have dis-
chiarged ne.arly ail their men.

CHARACTER IN CREDIT.

At a gathering of credit supervisors of Missouri,
flot long ago, an address on the value of character as
an element of credit was delîvered by Rev. Wm. Carter,
of Kansas City. Among other things, the speaker said

hie knew that credit men, because of their new organi-
,zation, are apt to 'think that thcy have struck a *ncw
idea, a modern invention, in the establishmnent of a
Credit Man's Associationi founded thus upon character
in business and society. But that nation, and the idea
that this samne character, or credit that is founded upon
it, is one of the formis of wealth, are ideas as aid as
the his, I was going ta say, as aid, at any rate, as oid
Demosthenes and hie lived quite awhile ago! Ini his
oratian against Leptines he says: "There being two
kinds of wealth, money and generai credit, the greater
is credit and-we bave kt!» So apparently they hait a
Credit Men's Association in Athens at that time with,
perhaps, oid Demeathenes hiniseif as the president.

Danriel De Foc is known ta mast cf us only as the
writer of Robinson Crusoe, but hie aise was a credit
man in bis day, and also held te, this samie theary that
chara ,ýer and credit make capital and weaith, for in a
book of bis entitled: "The Coniplete English Traes-
man," hie says: "Credit is so much a tradesman's biess-
ing that it is the choicest ware in which he deals. He
cannot be too chary of it when hie bias it, nor buy it to
de ar when hie wants it. It is a stock ta bis warehousc.
It is cuitent maoney in bis cash box."

Character is the anc permanent abiding elernent

that gîves value ta a man, stability ta socicty and trust
and confidence and prasperity ta business everyWhere.
HoIrace Greeley, hard-headed business man that hie
was, struck the key-nate of it ail when hie cricd ini that

dvinoe sentiment of bis: "Faine is a vapar, popularity

an accident, riches take wings, only one thing endures
-that is character."

"Character," says Emerson, that sage of American
philosophy, "is more than intellect. Goodness out-
shines genins, even as the sun makes the electrîc arc
ta cast îts shadaw ;" while Engiand's aid biind poet,
Milton, says: "There is nothing that makes men riclh
but that which they carry inside of them. Wealth is
of the heart, not of the hand."

It is something, therec>re, for a man ta be
adjudged worthy of credit, says the clergyman, cru-
phasizing De Foc. This brings us ta notice the modern
measurers of credit, such as the mercantile agencies of
Dun & Ca., and Bradstreet. We received lastp week
from the iast-named of tbese the pamphlet: "A Record,
not a Prospectus," which they issue every year. Tt is
here remarked of i903 that the year was one of strain;
but its results indicate that the smali trader, even in
this era of combines and trusts, shows fewer failures
an!ang his ciass than for several years. The liabilities
of failed traders for the year, $154,369,ooo, as com-
pared with $to5,489,ooo, in i902, show the largest
failure loss since 1897. The assets were 54.5 per cent.
of the liabilities, the iargest percentage since r896.
The fact is the large failures account for the increase of
liabilities. We should rerrember that the number in
business is Seing canstantly augmented, and yet there
were fewer failures in i903 than in either of the three
preceding years. It is found that of the 1,272,909 11n-

dividuals, firms or corporations in business in the
United States in 190,3, only 9,775, or less than i per
cent., failed, as against larger proportions in i902 and
1901. 'Me number in business actuaily increased by
33,936, or 2.8 per cent., as against a gain Of 37,000, or
13 per cent., in i902, but despite this there was an
actual decrease in the number of failures Of 2 per cent.
Comparisans with carlier years are even mare satis-
factory.

In aiming ta get at the meaning of mercantile
failure, as se, many have wîshed 'ta do, Bradstreets
take pains ta analyze, as far as can be donc, the cause&

>wI'ich lead te commercial disaster. Thus, their writer
savs: "Whilc ultimnate respansibility for business suc-
cess or failure bas been and is traceabie iargciy te the
individual hiniseif, the play of circumstances, natural

>conditions and the working eut of exceptionai occur-
>rences, prevent the statement being laid down as exact
that a man is cntirely and alone the ircbitect of bis
awn fortune. It is bere that statistical research reveals
the fact that wbiie a large contributor ta bis own un-
doing, man himself is net entirely bimable for'lack of
success." The classification made by this campany of
the causes of failures is as follows:

(A>-Due te faults of those failing-(î) Incom-
petencc (irrespective of other causes)ý; (2) Inexperience
(without other incompetence; (3) Lack af capital; (4.)
Iinwise granting of credits; (5) Speculation (outside
regular -business); (6) Negiect of business (due ta

Idoubtful h~abits); (7) Personal extravagance;(8
Fraudulent disposition of property.

(B)-Not due ta faults of ýthose failing-(9) Spe-
cific conditions (disasters, etc.); (iô) Failure of others
(of apparently solvent debtors); (u ) Special or undue
competitian.
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Fron 77 ta 79 per cent. of failures in different

years corne under the first head; that is, they are the

traders' own fault, andi about one-fourth are not his

own fault. IEack of capital, or the effort to do too

mucli business for the capital employect, accounts for

nearly one-third of ail failures. Incomrpetence for

nearly one-flffh. Inexperience is a consÎderable cause

-6 to 7 per cent.; fraudulent disposition a larger one,

10 per cent.; then corne unwise credits, speculation,

extravagance andi neglect.
SSorte points which are msumed to be peculiar, to

Canadian traders are touchedti uon in the pamphlet
Thus:

"Lack of capital is the main compelhing cause of Canadian

failures. In. 1903 this cause accounted for 69.6 per cent. of al

Canadian casualties, as against 67 per cent. in 1902, 70.6 per

cent. in i901, and 68.5 per cent. in igoo. Inicompetence, thaugli

less hurtful than ini the United States, stîi accounts for 12.3

per cent. of ail failures. Fraudulenit disposition aceounted for

6.5 Per cent of the fallures of 1903, as against 5.5 per cent.'in

1902. Failures due to the shortcormings of the trader hîmself

made up 9.9 per cent. of the total, which is a ver>' much larger
proportion than thiat exhibited in the United States. 0f the

remainlng 5 per cent. of failures, specific conditions, which
sýeemn to have smaller play than in the United States, accounted

for 4.3 Per cent. 0f the liabilities in 1903, 57.4 per cent. were
chargeable ta lack of capital and Ir.5 per cent.ý to, incolupe-
tence, while speculation, which accounted for' anly i per cent
of the faflures, praduced 12?.1 per cent. of the liabilities.
Taken as a wholc, it might be nated that Canada repo'rtcdi 12

Per cent. decrease in failures anti 2 per cent. decrease in lia
bilities fromn 190."

A STRAIGHT TALK TO UNIONISTS.

If we couild sec ourselves as others see us, andi con-
versely, if we coulti sce our opponent's side of the case
as clearly as hie hiniseif sees it, probably two-thirds of the
quarrels between man andi man, between class andi class,
would sink out of sight. If a few mien were to arise with
cloar sight sufficient to see bath faces of a puzzling
problemn, andi with courage equal to telling both sides
the truth of 'what they sce, the progress of the worid
would be in good hantis. Few men have the power
thus to see below the mere surface indications of any
great question, and fewer stili have the reqtiisite
strength and hardihooti to impress their views upon
the multitude. Professor Eliot, of Harvard University,
seems to be such a one.

SA f ew days ago the Doctor atidresseti an audience
composeti of delegates of the Boston Central Laboi
Unfion, upon the subject of the perennial difficulties

between employers andi employees; moreover, we are

tolti in the despatches that in spite of the fact that he

dcait the suethotis 'of labor unions sorne liard blows,
yet his remarks were listened to witli almost breath-
less interest. So evidenitly tii lie sec both sides of the

question, and so manifestly irc fromn mere party bias!
First, he outlined in brief the ultimate result of com-
bination, either on the side of employers'or men:

"Now, the final outcomae of the successful organization of
a solid and complete einployers' association in any trade or
industry is the secturing af a manopoly ai the whole product
af that trade or industry; and the final outcomne ai the suc-
cessfui organization and maintenance ai a labor union is a
maonopoly of ail the labor in the trade or industry which the
union represents. Work out ta perfection in practîce the

theory of the 'complete national employers' association in any
trade, and of federated labor unions ail over the country i
the saine trade, and we arrive at the siiccessful establizhml en
of two monopolies-one in the labor neces;saxy for inakn
the goodi and the other in the goods thernselves. Both po
pose to prevent conipetition, so that each rnay rrgu!iate pries~
wvithin îts own field. The workmen propose to get iintoth
union ail the laborers in their trade, so that thcy can conto
the daîly wages, the number of hours or of pieces of work

which shalh be called a day, and the general conditIons uinder
which the work is done, the definition of a dlay's work being

the basis of the demiand for extra pay for overtimne. Thie em'.

ployers propose to, fix the conditions under which the whole
product of the industry shall be sold to the public."

This spirît of, monopoly, Prof. Eliot went on t

shoW, would be restricted onIy by the limit of the con.

suiming power of the population ; but this is reachied

sooner than nlany mnonopolists believe. Tt is also in

Iasting opposition to the ideal of demnocracy, which be-

lieves in free, tinfettered cornpetition. How, he asks, if
trades-union rules regarding a certain Iimited daily

output, on the part of each work«man, arc to be kept

ini force, can there be that necessary incentive to con-.
stant progress either for the whole industry or for the
individuial man? How cari rising genius win its wa
against entrenched dtullness? How can the Aniericani
ideal of freedoin from class andi caste be retaineti, when

the unionist ideal is to prevent some mens natural

superiority in brain andi industry, inaking itself felt

against the slowness, idleness andi inefficiency of the

miass ?

However, the speaker was flot averse to comb~ina-

tions on either one side or the oCher for niutual cfrfen-

sive andi progressive purposes, and so long as their
rnethads were conifineti witbin legitimaie bounids. What
he niost objected to was what he rightly called the

stupidity andi unfairness of boycotts, lock-outs andi
other sudi harmnful shifts of the trades-unions. As to

the plan of picketing, upon which saine of the dele-
gates asked an opinion, he was in unhesitating opposi-
tion. "Peaceful picketing," hie crieti; 'khere is no
such thing andi we ail know it! Its object is to deter
nien from going to work during a sirike, by persuasion
if possible, next by intimidation, andti hen-and gener-

ally-by violence.'

TO PROTECT INVESTORS.

This journal has on previ'9us occasions pointeti
out the tiesirability of taking ketter precautions for
the protection of investors in joint stock companies.
The present Ontario acts on the subject may regulate
the formation of siich coiupanies better in some re-
spects than is the case in other countries, as Hon. M\r.
Stratton intimates; but this does flot preclude the fact
thiat much yet remains to be done. This gentleman
also says that it is impossible to make enactments that
ivili protect people who will not do a littie thinking
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* We are glad to see, therefore, that the Legisiature
is li1kely to take the matter up in earnest. The other
day, Mr. Hoyle introduced a bill into the Ontario
House for the amendment of the Companies' Act. His
idea apparently is to render it obligatory on the part
of seekers of charters to make the general public ac-
qainted with the full details of their schemes, and,>
with this in view, to cause to be stated in prospectuses
exactly what contracts have been entered into by pro-
moters, the number and value of the shares and bonds
which may have been given to certain parties for other
than a cash consideration, the estimgted amount of ex-
penditure, the interest possessed by directors in pro-
perties, which may be or have been taken up, and so
forth. Mr. Hoyles' suggestion will be seen to be based
largely upon the acts in force in Great Britain, to env.
body whlch with the presenit acts in force in this pro-
vince would require the latters' entire reconstruction.
This was looked upon by legisiators as the weak spot
of the proposition, and it was unfortunately shelved.

The probabilities are, however,, that, now the at-
tention of the House hias been drawn forcibly to the
matter of companies legisiation, some much-needed
improvements will be inaugurated in the near future.
A suggestion made by Hon. Mr. Gibson, the Attorney-
Genecral, may have a good deal to recomniend it; this
was to'thle effect that there should be created in On-
tario a body similar to the Local Government Board
i England, or to the State Commission in Massa-
chusetts, a board consisting of three or more experi-
enced men whose duties should be to examine and
supervise the provisions of ail proposed corporations,
public or private; also ail issues of stocks or bonds, and
agreements between municipalities and public utility-
owners. Certainly, there is roomn for rnuch imnprove-
ment in ail these respects.

BRITISH MILITARY REFORM.

Contrary to the opinion which bas been expressed
more than once in some quarters, the resuit of the
Britishi Governanent Comnmittees enquiry into War
OJffce methods is to be a drastic and most far-reach-
ing reform. The position of Commander-in-Chief of
the Army is to be abolished, and in his place will be
appoinited an army couridil, on a somnewhat similar
plan ta that existing for the administration of thec
Navy. There will also be an Inspector-General,. whose
duty will be to look after the efficiency of the forces
for home defence. In order that there may be greater
continuity ini the plans for defence, to the present
comniittee, with lias this important branch of t'he
mnilitary organiszn in ciarge, there wiIl be ap-
pointed a sec1retary who shahl hold office for five years,
besides which, it is proposed to add two officers chosen
by the Viceroy of India, and, if possible, representa-
tives of the colonies. That the Commission recognizes
the dangers to whichi Great Britain hias been exposed
by the cumbrous methods of the past, îs evidenced
by a clause in its report to the effeet that it attaches
spedial importance to the appoîntment to the counicil
of military members not heretofore closely connected
with, existiiig methoda, and, who, tliwrefore, are flot

lieyto be embarrassed by traditions. In another
* place the report voices the complaint of the investiga-

tors that the \Var Office lias no thinking dcpart-
nient." Many other observers have been impressed
w ith the saine belief.

IS VANCOUVER FORGETFUL?

Soniething that appeared a few days ago in a ]3ritishi
Columbia paper bas reminded us of the calamitus fate af
Vancouver in lî88K and thc appearance of the ruin'. No one

w ho ever saw thaàt fire-swept young city in those days ought
to forgeýt the dev\astating force of a conflagration. Yet the
lesson of that day, and the more recent hessons afforded by
Baltimore and Rochester do flot appear to warn the VaLn-
couver authorities,. Writing to the News-Advertiser Iast week,
Mr. Henry Lye, who bas had long experience as a lire insîir-
aînce adjuster, says:

"One of the lessons dediîcih fron recent great tires is
that no building is fireproof when exposed to the fury of
flames froim wooden buildings of great size or covtiiiig coui-
siderable area. London, New York, 'Chicago, BooSt.
J ohn's, Baltinmore, all illustrate the danger of conflagrations,
and surely Vancouver lias lhad one such lesson already. Yet,
in spite of history, newspaper warning and local experitilces,
a wooden building of immense size, designed to coîltain In-
flammnable materials, is allowed to be buiît in the hcart of the
cÎty, exposing ail the apparently substantial buildings to
unavoidable destruction if a fire occurs in dry weatber, with
such a wind as usually occurs iii the dry seasan."

Iluman nature becomes forgetful p<-ohiby grows calins
-in the course of seventeen or eighteeni years. Ilow other-

wise could it be that the surviving residents of fire-swept Van-
couver shouhd allow fire-inviting wooden structures ta bie put
up in the midst of hier handsomne and substantial commercial
quarter. What about the building restrictions of Vancouver;
wiiat about lier fire limit by-laws. And does not the local fire
underwriters' branch have something ta say about sucli
breaches of commiion prudence?

OU'R ST. .JOHIN LETTER.

Whole'.ale nierchants report that the February business
was the paorest in many months. january was good, and
nierchants were greatly elated with the auspicious opening of
the year's business. but the slump last month bas brouglit
somnething af a reaction. The heavy snowstoris that have
prevailed, blocking the railroads and completely shutting up
sorte of the brandi fines, is the cause assigned for the cbangcd
conditions. It is understood thqit collections have been very
slow. Now that Match bas corne there should be a let up toi
the winter weather, and ere long brauch hunes that bave been
closed for weeks will be open again. Then trade should boom.

The tawn ai Newcastle voted on Monday unanimnously to>
grant concessions to the Messrs. Anderson, ai Enghand, who
are prepared to establish a furniture factory in that town.
The promoters have purchased a site and made other pre-
parations ta begin business. Not a single vote was recordedi
against the proposaI ta grant special inducernents ta thei.
The Messrs. Anderson are the saine who recenily tahked of
settling near Fredericton, but apparently Newcastle lias been
found a more desirable centre.

In St. John the year 1903 was a particularly busy 'one in
the building trades. Many new buildings were erected, nld
ones remodelled, and other work carried aut. The outlook
naw 15 that 1904 will bie quite a busy one in this direction.
Sarie ai the mast important works projected in 1903 will -be
carried ta completion this year. The Street Railway Coin-
Panty, which began ta extend the hiue ta West St. John, Fair-
ville and other points, will complete the work this year. The
Domnion Coal Company lias given orders that the wharf and
coal pocket planned last year shall be hut at once. The
YM.C.A will begin the erection ai their new building, and
the Union Club addition wihl also be made. These are al
works previously considered. In addition, there are somte
im.portant new works. The Canadian Gove2rumeut has plans
rtady for a drilh hall that will entail an expenditure af $roo,ooo
or more, and for a hospital en the west side, ini\ ichei disease t
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immigrants are to be cared for unitil suchl time as tht port
physicians permit themt to proceed to their destinations. Ex-
tensive alterations are pianned in the Park Hotel, the niew
premises of the McLaughlin Carnîage Comnpany and in othcr
buildings. Altogether the building outlook niow is excelent,
and further new work îs sure to develop as spning opens.

Lasi: ycar the Canadian Pacii Railway Company spent

a large soin of money ai: St. Andrew's îiproving the Algon-
quin H1otel and fitting the place as a firsi: class summiier resort.
It k, now rumored that additional expenditures are te liç
miade there this year, and that these will include the erection
of a number of cottages on land necar the hotel. Thei Cana-
dian 1>acific plans are to make St. Anidrew's one of the greateat
summer resorts en the Atlantic coasi:.

Femnale school 'teachers in St. John have presented the

board of trustees with a demand for an increase of wages.

They have submitted a scale of prices that they think should

prevail, and the trustees have the matter under consideration.
The increases if granteid will mnean an addition of over $5,ooo
in the yearly expenses of the St. John city schools.

St. John bakers have not yet made any increase in thc

price ai bread consequent upon risc ini flouir, but it is expectcd

belore long, A two-pound loaf is the standard hiere, and the

price is six cents.
The winter expor: business through tht port of St. John

is increasing by Ieaps and bounds. The shîpients up to the

first of Match have been valued at $10,822,225, WhilC haSt year

up to the sarne period the shipinents were valued at but

$8,448,9M8, an increase for this winter Of $2,373,237. Tht busi-

ness is limited becauise of tht lack oi wharf accommodation,
and apparently nio improvenients cau niow be made for nex:

winter. It was thought that the city and tht C,.R. would

complete an agreemeint under which four ntw berths could be

bui.ît for nexi: season, but there have been delays, and the work

%vbile ut will go on cannot be completeti before tht winter of

Saint John, N.B., end March. 1904.

OUR AUSTRALIAN LETTER.

1 send you a lisi: of the good(s in respect ()j which a pre-

ferecec is given te Canada by tht New Zeâaind tariff. It is

estimated by the Canadian Commission here that this tariff

grants a preference of lo or 2o pet cent. on £3;00,c000 worth of

goods which are niow imported from foreign countrits by New
Zealude~'.In order thiat the ativantage of tht New Zealanti

tarifi mayi bc secured the f ollowing conditions mnust be

observed;
1. Ahi British and foreigu goods must bc invoiceti and

packecd separatcly.
2. Such packages shiaîl not contain other goods tian thiose

set forth ini tht invoice, and if any oither goods shall ba found

in any such package tbey shaîl bc f crfeitcd,
,3. Full foreign duty will ba payable on British goods

tinlcss cachi iIvoice lias endorsed thereon the following
declaration:

1l (full namne), of 'tht firma of (naine of lîrin) do hereby

certify that this invoice,,amounting toý £ , for goods
exported te New Zealand on account of (naine of person or

firm to whomi invoiced) is trot and correct, and that the gootis

spccified thierein are bons fide the produce or manufacture of
Canada.

Signature,

Dated at.......... this. day of... .. .. .. g)

.By British goods are meant tht goods of a flritish pos-
scssion as well as those of tht British Isies.

Priyate enterprise in New South Wales bias beenl deadcned
by the Socialistic policy of tht labor Party, which is such a
Powelr in, the State. It is 1n0t se mLuch the Acts put on the
statute bocks as tht spirit diaplayeti. Business in tht mean-
time cannai: ha called active.

The Compulsory Arbitration Act, fromn which the san-
guine hoped for se mnch, lias, it is te be lcared, broken down.
Thti demanids made uipon tht Act completely ovcrwlielmed it,
e'nd to-day this mneasure bias two ycars, worlc before it, wltlh

little prospect of catchinge up. NO sooner is a decision arrived

ai: than another appeal is made over the working of the awa:
Tht most serions blow carne a few days ago. The c<

miners at Teraiba appealed to the court to mile that they shoi
be paid by the ton of coal won and not by the yard as hli
iofore. and that the rate should be a slidîng scale babed
the sellUng price of coal1 for the previous six months. T
court granted their request, and the mine owners put il, t

requisite weighing maehinery, and an auditor was appoint
to investigate the books and report upon the average selli
price of coal. It turned out to be itîs than expected, and
the hewing rate of the miners went down instead of going i
Tlhey promptly struck, refusing to pay any attention to 1
rilling of the court, and the cou~rt bas decided that it is he
iess in the matter. Where cai there be the power in a fi
itate te compel free men to work unless they choose- 'I
employer miust obey the law or shut up his business sud
irto baiikruptcy, but the employet obeys it whien it suits hi
It is no marvel5 that capital is frightened in Australia, andi
a consequieiice men are ont of work anti business poor.
course, things will right tbiemselves by-and-by, but what
going to happen in the nieantimie is troubling thougitîtul ni

The Royal Commission to eniquire into the charge that
I-ton. Dr. Montague, of Caniada, had attempted te brib(
niember or mernbers of the Victoriasi Parliament met on
r4th December. Dr. Montagne had declared by cable
charges to bc utterly untrue, and that they were malici.
inventions of a mari dismissed froin the Foresters on
(Montagnce's) repot. Col. McGillivray, supreme secretaryr
the Order of Foresters, then in this country, put ini an o
clavit that hie bad made enquiries at the Melbourne office
the ord*r. and could finti nothing material te support
charge, and thiat lic knew Dr. Montague as a private citi:
and public man,, and he believed that the charges could not
and were flot truc. Thse Governmcnt decided te go on v
the examination of witnesses, but at the requcat of counisel
Dr, Montagne andi the Foresters the court szljonrnted to
Mardi, The chief witness besides the members interestec
the Rev. John McNair, formerly a Presbyterian ininister in
Eastemn Ontario town. -F. M~
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an eniormous difference to, farmers. A lecturer before the
London Chamber of Commerce last montis saîd there areî
now one bundred and sixteen motor makers in thse United'
Kingdom, and yet last year thse imports of motors to Eng-
land axnounted to £ 768,000. France leads in the new indus-I
try and is exporting at the rate of £i,ooo,ooo a year. Whenj
the mechanical difficulties are overcome, there is certain toi
be a rush everywhere for mnotors for heavy goods traffie»
Such, at any rate, is the opinion of thse lecturer, Mr. S. C.
Roîls, who is an expert in the motor business. He thinks
motor manufacture likely to prove one of the most important
aids to agricultural and industrial developmnent, which the
new century promises us.

DIGBY BOARD 0F TRAUL.

The annual meeting of tise Digby Board of Trade was
held on thse 23rd ult. Thse report of thse president, Mr. H.
]B. Shjort, who is now Mayor of thse place, showed tise vol-
urne of trade in those lisses in *Wich thse town was chiefly in-
terested to, be as follows. Dry fisis, $70owo; finnan haddies,
$75,mO0; lobsters, $35,0wo; other fish and oils, $15,o0o; luraber,
$4g,o, a total of $237,0=o In addition to this, careful
computation had shown ti sunsmer visitors to titis pretty
Nova Scotia resort to have lef t in thse town, directlY and in-
directly, $125,ooo. The place is year by year becoming more
poýpular with tise better class of Canadian andc United States
people wbo spend their surmmers in watering places. AndI
any one who bas been there will not wonder at it.

TFie oflicers of thse board elected for tise year were: Dr.
DuVernet, president; W. E. VanBlarcom, vice-president; C.
Jameson (fourtis year), secretary-treasurer; and H1. L. Den-
ssison, David Sproul, 0. S. Dunham, J. A. Irving, George H.
Peters, Hloward Anderson, W. Fairweather, Orbin Sproule,
F. F. L. jenner and H. B. Short, 'memnbers of tise council.

The secretary of thse board, 'Mr. Clarence Jarneson, who
sesids us the figures andc naines given above, authorizes us to
say that the town of Digby is prepared to offer special induce-
menits to any concern desiring to es;tablishi an industry at that
place, As tise harbor of Dighy, on an inlet of the Bay of
Fiundy, is opcn ahl tise year round, and is tise natural outlet for
WVestern Nova Scntia. it is evident. as thse January number of
Induistrial Canada pointed out, that tise location is an excellent
ont for manufacturers.

PETERBOROUGH BOARD 0F TRADE.

We have a letter from the secretary of tise I9eterborough
Board of Trade informing us of the holding of tbeir aniual
meeting on Monday evening last. The following officers were
duly elected for the ensuing year: President, Mr. D. Hughes-
Charles (re-elected); secretary Mr. T. Q. Quartermaine <re-
elected).

turing concerns, to join forces so as to reduce expenses and

enhfancu profits had its origin in such a urne of depression as

I2g'9-98, wheýn excessive competition and shortening consump-

tîve duinîand led to, frequent bankruptcy, and when the appear-

ance at least oî oopl seemed the only salvation in siglit.

~ilic graduai unifulding of this idea, from the first forîning of
a "pool" to equalize prices and to gain various concessions
from transportation coinpanies, etc., through various kinds
of trusts, which werc, one alter the other, declared illegal by
niany of thie State Legisiatures of the neighboring Union, up
to rte finial "holding company" or trust proper of New,
Jersey, formns a very intcresting section of the book under
notice. Th'le use and office of the much abused "professional
pronioter,' too, arc very logically described. There is in the
United States ai-d elsewlierc a vcry gecerally hcld opinion
that a large number of speculative securities, the product of
the last few years, possess no sufficient guarantee of earning
power t 'o maintain their values under the ordinary fluctua-
tions of business prosperity. This book examines thoroughly
the grounds of this wide-spread opinion, and, 'in doing so,
discusses the methods of trust management as well as the
basis and justification of their capitalization. Finally, an
attenipt is made to set forth the consequences likely to ensue
to the public front the growth of this form, of financial enter-
prise, and to specify measures for regulation in the event of
!such regulation becorming necessary. The book is an ex-
hiaustive study of the subject upon which it treats; and fur-
ther, we may say, is clearly written, well bound and printed.
[Trust Finance, by Dr. Edward S. Meade, of the University
of Pennsylvania. Price, $1.25 net.]

THE SOO COMPANIES.

At lengthtl a successful issue'appears likely to follow the
Cidi, tarit efforts which have been made for months past to
reinistate the Consolidated Lake Superior industries on a
Mlorking basis. The Reorganlization Conimittee has hiadt many
obstacles to contend against, but it is understood that the last
ot these has now been overcomec, and that Spcyer & Co. have
assisted to this end to the best of their abilîty. Another
powerful factor- in the present brighit aspect for Saisît Ste. Marie
is the proposal of tic Ontario Governiment to guarantee a
104zn Of $2,00oooo to the new company, although the former
have corne in for a good deal of criticismi for such action. The
reorganized compary will be capitalized as follows: Capital
stock, $4ooooooo (excbanged for consolidated stock in the pro-
portion of one share new stock for two of the preferred and
four of the common stock of the consolidated); income bonds,
$,3,ooo,ooo (each shareholder participatîng must pay a contri-
bution of $3 per share for each share exchanged, but for thse
cash thus paid ini the shareholder receives, in addition to bis
stock, an equivalent ansount in income bonds); first mort-
gage 5 per cent. bonds, $sooooooo (sold to the underwriters
antI shareholders at 70, with a stock bonus of 30 per cent.)
The cash working capital upon which the company proposes to,

jstart operations is $i,oooooo, while there will be in the treasuiry
$2,ooo,ooo. AIl debts will be funded, with annual fixed charges
of $6onooo. Lt is the intention to, start up the btast furnaces
and rail miil with a capacity of 500 tons daily, asic! it is believed
tîsere will be sufficient orders to keep thenf running on full
lime Îrom the start.

CANADIAN LIFE INSURANCE OFFICERS' ASSO-
CIATION.

Thse regular quarterly meeting of thse Canadian Life Insur-
ance Officers' Association was held in thse rooms of the Insur-
ance institute. Toronto, on Thursday, February r8th. The
mnmbers present were: Messrs. David Dexter (Federal), in the
chair; J, K. Macdonaldl (Confederation), J. Milne (Ndrthern),

11.IIliardý <Dominion), G. B. Woods (Continental), T. Brad-
r1iaw (Imperial), W. C. Macdonald (Confederation), R. H.

jMatsoni (National), A. McDougald (Pelican and Britishs Em-
pire>, E. E. ReidI (London), R. Junkîn (Manufacturers), P. H.
C. Papps (Manufacturers), C. Hl. Fuller (Continental). Let-
ters of regret at inability to be preseint were received krom
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Msr.Gea. Wegeilast (Mutual), 1- Goldman (North Ameri-
cari), D. M. McGoun (Standard), Bi. Hla! Brown (London and
Lancashire), D. Burke (Royal Victoria), F. Sandersoni
(Canada>.

Several ruatters of interest were discussed, including logis- t0
lation and proposed taxation at different points. The subje)lict Pii
of comparative literature, i.e., circulars and leaflets contailling the
comnparis-ons of one life company with anothier received a good bus
(Ifai of attention. Tt is expectcd that the practice alreacly 'n"l
vdopted by a number of the Canadian companies of! decliriing end
to publish or circulate comparative literature of any descrip- ne
tioni Aili befoire long be ruade general. The effect of thîis wouild 190.
beto en levate the insurance business to a higher plane. 71 ' )

The association bas lately been successful in sectiring an e
atnendment to the Nova Scotia Insuirance Act Of 1903, by which l!
the following iulcesirable clause w85 repealed:

"Provided furtlier, that the age of thc insured shall in ail res
cases be dleterrindc( within three years from the timie the policy t ,'l
of insurance is effected, otherwise the age mentioned in~ sueh cui
pohicy shiall be conclusive proof of sucli age." su

are
wil

BELL TELEPHO-1NE MEETING. the
- afte

At the annual meeting o! the Bell Telephone Conmpany
held last week ini Montrez! the announcernit was made that
an addition Of $2,ooo,Ooo WOUld sbortly be made to the capital
stock. These shares wîll be issued ta shareholders at $125, A(
and against the expressed objection that they should be issued
to shiareholdersî at par it was argued that as banks cari find
buyers of shares at a prerniurm, before a dollar had beeri Mal
carned, then Bell Telephone stock, which is earing 8 per cent. u
per annuiini, 4ho1uld also certainly bc worth a premnium, Mr, 13
C. F. Sise, in refcrring briefly to the great progress made by un
thc comnpany, spoke o! the large additions to office buildings tlfli
NIhiclh the>' had foiind necessary in Montreal and Winnipeg in min
spite of the fact that at the time of construction tbey had been Th
deemied sufficient for years to corne. The company's new as
building in the cast enrd of Montreal is expected to be ready inc
for occupation by May' ist. Durng the year 1903 the number hv
of new subscrjbers adcied to the company's Iist was 8,691, the Id
total niimber of instruments now renited being 57,172. The tr
nurmber o! exchariges maintained is 421, with 672 agencies. th
Last yeal- 4,121 miles of wire was added ta the lonlg di.stance thea

systnia! hic 1,38 as in tic Ontario departmnent, i,26o
in the eastern and 1,123 in the north-western. Altogether the en
long-distance system of the Bell Company comprises 30,969 $T3e
miýles o! wire. The ipaid-up capital o! this extensive concerti $.,
is nlow $6,ooo,oao. Tbe receipta for 1903 aggrcgated $2,522,275,
Ille expenises wcre $1,940r,2 (of which we note $2r,441 was for
Icgal pupse) eaving a net revenue for the year of $582,psî,
er whicli $46,51 was Pàid out in dividends; carried te, nsur-
ance rescrv'e fund( WaS $24,s62; ta accident reserve fund, crca
$22,978, and to, contingent fund, $50,0o0, leaving $40.,36 to be twel
broughît forward ta 1904. pul

PETROLEA AND MANUFACTURES.

The Secretary of the Board of Trade of the town of
vroleal, haivilg in view, the further growth o! that place and
development in thre direction of manufactures, favors us
h sonne information with the progness Petrolea hias already
de, anrd the desire of her business men to further encourage
nufiactulres. Hie says: "We have establishied a crea.mery,
acking colnpany and a waggon works here withîn thc last
)Years, but want more. We hlave Michuigan Central Rail-

i and Grand Trnl Railway connections. Cati you recomn-
nd a source whicli will bning nie in toucli with niew enter-
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The Millers' and Manufacturers' Company bas done a
good work in the direction of educating its patrons to the
value of order and cleanliness in miii and iactory, to the im-
partance of fire buckets and other simple but always ready
means af fire-fighting, ta the necessity of proper construc-
tion of premises, Its record of lasses and expenses is worthy
of special notice. During its whole career lte average loss
anid expense ratio combined arnounted ta only 7o.46 per cent.
This shows what can bc done hy careful under-writers, such
as Scott & Walnisley, the managers of tihis company, have
proved themselves ta be.

A striking statemnent was made by the vice-president at
the annual meeting, naniely, that while the total sum paîd by
thus company for reinsurance fromt 1885 ta î9O3 had been
$259,452, aIl it received back for dlaimns under that reinsur-
ance was $148,osa, leaving the large sum, of $rz,442 in shape
of profit for the reinsuring companies.

jNATIONAL PORTLAND CEMENT CO, LIMITED.

'l'le aperations of titis company for the year 1903 are set
forth ini the report and finaucial statemnent which we print
.to-day. These documents demonstrate that white the coin-
pany bias made a very large outlay on account of propcrty
and plant, and has now a complete premises at Durham,
its output lias been sa limnited that the profit thereon
was insuficient ta yield a diWldend or even show a balance
on the right side. This would flot have been wonderful in
any case, for it talces mnonths aiter a cernent mit] begins ta
produce before it cau venture ta run at its full capacity, sa
mnany tests need ta be applied and -o miuchi care ta be taken
with bath machinery and maiterial. But this mnill suffered
iu its first year, as the report states-, irom a nuniber of draw-
backs; the dredge used for getting mnari out af the lake
proved defective, ca8tilig months of tirne and a lot oai maney
ta replace it; the coal strike hampered lthe works by lack af
fuel; a lightning strake caused the shutting down of the plant
for weeks; and finally the terrible snow drifts ai the present
winter deprived thesu of mari and prevented d eliveries ai
cernent by the railways. The grass carnings-there «was
$234,ooo worth of cernent sold, say i00,000 barrels or over-
were $33,631, but the expenses were $,43,06i, showing a los
-on the yea9s aperations ai $9,430. We understand tisat the
brand of cernent turned out is of the very best, and the de-
mand such as ta give great hopes ai a succesiful year in i904,
if n.o mishaps supervene. The new board ai directars is
composed ai A. F. McLarçen, M,\.P.; J. W. Scott, of Lis;tnwel;.
Gilbert McKechnie, ai Durham; W. F. Cowham, ai Jackson,
Midi.; S. G. McKay, of Woodstock; F. H. Whitan, ai Hiam-
iltan, and Dr. A. E. Mallory, oi Colborne.

'0 ý«

TRADE OPPORTUNITIES.

ta several enquirers, who wisbed ta know if
these OId Country enguiries has been 9ban-

plain Ihat it was mnerely suispcnded for a iew%
aur columrrns were nnusually crowded. Th'ie
tirers rnay be had byç addrcssinig this office :11nd

of Canadian fowls. Firm i
scIa sclling hosiery.

Mfaker, oi wva]l paper andi
firnus interested. Fir in i
mission Canadian furni*tire
ceonfectionery andi chocolat
ada. Febrniary 12th-Firmn

London, 5bh Febroary.-A
îaidian agent. Russia mer-
ri dealers exporting frozen
er wauld expart ta Canada.
merchant wants Canadian
'iuaîher wants agency for
[ce ilakers want ta puisb
cannection with exparters
ze asks for hauses in Can-

Section, Sth February.-
eish ta bear front Canadian
wauld represent an comn-

ber. Makers of high-class
d appoint agents in Cati-
Joli agents ask allers froim

Canadian shippers in provision trade. Company making
achres, oxides and colors, wishies ta hear irom Canadian

Iimporters. Makers and shippers ai ail and groase wish ta
share in Canadian trade. Makers af gun and rifle cases and
bags would arrange with Canadian firm. ta represent their in-
terests.

Trhe Canadian agent at Leeds, Mr. T. B. Jackson, bas
had two enquiries about Canadian office furniture, about
cheese, butter and paultry, about coal dealers in the Domin-
ion, and an expert clotbing firm asks for naines ai Canadian
bouses.

ANSWERS TO ENQUIRERS.

Viator, Winnipcg.-Wliat yen say ai the dangers and
disasters ai speculation is very true. But we do nat always
blamec enaugh tbe foalish speculator, when 'we are blaming
the bncket-shop man or the keeper ai any other kind ai a
gambling shop. True, these men aller facilities for folk ta
gamble; but if tbe public were nat already disposed or deter-
mined ta gamble, such establishments could not make a liv-
ing. An Episcopal bishop, in Vermont bailed down the ah-
jectians ta gambling inta the following five., First-Its
danger an account ai the excitemnent that belongs ta il,
Second-The iact that it tends ta discaurage' hanest, sober,
Iiardworking people who think that by gambling they cari
get richi mare easily and quickly. Third-That it lawers and
degrades what should bie manly sparts. Fourth-That il
ignares resp)onsibility far the trust ai money committed ta
one. Filtit-That is is a violation in selfishness ai the law
af brotherly lave.

R. M.., Rossland.-On several occasion s-notably in the
Mometary Times ai 26th December, 1902.

Bank, Clerk, Sydney.-It is possible that samething ai
the kind was the case, but we have not secn a record ai it.
In Parkman's 'The Old Regime ti Canada," page 2p4,
et ,req. in lthe Litîtle, Birown & Co. edfition aiof! the intend-
ant ai that day (Meules), urged in t69o that "The fisheries
are aur truc mines, but the Huglisit of Boston (Les Baston-
nain?) have got possession ai those of Acadia, which belong
ta us, and we ouglit ta preveul it" But, says Parlcmau, il
was flot prevented.

BANKING A1ND FINANCIAL ITEMS.

The Sovereign Bank lias opented a brancha at Mount
Farest. Ont.

The nuisance ai Unîted States silver is nat felt atone in
Eastern Canada. In the territory ai Alberta, it is perceived
very clearly. The batiks in Calgary itad arranged somne weeks
ago ta charge a discount an tÙ6 uncurreut coin, but for se

rcsnthis was nat- dane Now, accarding ta the Calgary
He(rald, the baniks in Edmontan bave gaI ahead ai those in
Calgary by reiusing ta take Amecrican silver except at a dý
count, and the rate ai Ibis; discount is ta be increased in a
niontit ta such an extent as ta keep Arnerican silver out ai
the district. This mnay accaunt for bhc complaints made by
samne Calgary retailers ta the effect that tbe amaunt af
Ameiirican silver in circulation thiere is fin the increase.

According, ta an Ottaiva lebter ai Saturday last, flic
deputy Minister ai Finance, Mr. J. M. Courtney, bas gonc
ta England ta arrange for meeting Dominion 4 pier cents
ialling due an April îst and May ist. The aggregate ai these
laans is close upon $Raaao,ooo. Titis 'sumn is reduced by
siuking funds ta te extent of six millions, leaving soet
$i5,ooo,ooo ta beý provided for. Whether tItis will be covered
by a tem~porary loan will likely bie deterîined wlien Mr.
Courtney reaches the Landau market, the present conditions
being nat very favorable for boans of long term. aI low in-
terest. The sum raised thirty years ago, $1,460,000, for flic
purchase ai the North-West Territories, cames due on it
April.
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The Bank of Toronto has opened an east end br
Toronto at, the corner of Queen -Street and Bolton
under the management of Mr. L. S. McMurray.

DOMINION COAL COMPANY.

The annual report of the Dominion Coal Company states
that the output for 1903 was 3,079,563 tons, as against 3,167,
325 tons in i902. The former would, no doubt, have been
considerably larger. had it not been for the serious fire at
No. i mine. The net earnings last year amnounted to $1,756,-
023, as compared with $2,154,955 in 5902-, a falling off which
Îs attributed to the increased cost o! labor and of mlaterial,
and to the closing down o! No. i mine, and necessary work-
ing o! other mines at an incrcased pressure. Out of the
rentai received froyn thse Steel Company for the six mioniths
ending with thse 30th o! Jue, have been paid dividends for
the first two quarters, at thse rate of 8 per cent. per alnumi,
amounting to $6ooooo, and out of the net earnings for tise
second six months of the year bas becin paid (on the 4th o!
January, i904>, a half-yearly dividcnd at the rate of 6 per
cent. per annum, amounting to $45o,ooo. The total output
for the prescrit year, it îs expectecl, will exceed by a con-
siderable quantity, thiat for tise year just passcd, anid most
-o! it bas already beeni disposedi of ut a fair price. Sisce
February, ig02, tisere lias been an increase ini thse fixed
liabilities of about $2,150,ooo. Against this je showu an
increase in value o! quick assets of about $45o,ooo, or a net
increase in liabilities of $1,700,000, In tIse fisced liabilities iý
Încluded thse sumn Of $2,380,000, which the Coai Company pasdl
the Steel Comapany, in order te obtain immediate possession
of tht property with improvemients.

DRY GOODS ITEMS.

The terrifie snow stormn of M1onday last did not very much
interfere, it would scem, with the millincry openings in To-
ronto, wbich started on that day. TPlt S. F. McKinnon Com-
pany tell us that there nstsst have lie»n at least fifteen lsundred
visitors te their shlow-r(-oms on that day, m-nost of thens of tht
fair sex, who reprtsented practically every part o! the Do-
minion; and that tht sales were even larger than usual. The
assortmsent of bats, shapes, trimmings, fiowers, feathers, laces,
etc., shown by this welI-known hos0es is extremely varied and
prettyl.

As stattd in our mxil»»gry article, lace is likely to retain
fullly its leading positiont durin% tht coming season. It is o!
interest, therefore, to learp that aceordîng to the views o! an
expert, the predominan dlesigns are to bie ail kinds« of baill
effects, niacrames, bohfor millinery and dressmaldng,
d'Alencons andl wood firs both real and imitation. Round
hiole vais, allovers, yaks and torchons, while taking a second
place, will aise bc popular.

Union Life Assurance Co. was organized by Mr. H. PolIs»
Evans, its president and managing director. The Nor
,Amrerican Life does flot hold one dollar of stock in it, nor a
the~ officials of the last named company in any way interest
fnancially in the affairs of the Union Life Assurance C
The credit of the success of the Union Life will be due to t:
efforts of Mr. H. Polisuan Evans and the officers associat
with hirn."

-Attaclied to the inaugural address of Mayor Laporte,
Montreal, to which editorial reference is müade to-day, we
reports, showing thse work accomplished by civic departmner
during the lest two years. The following is from the statemne
of the Assessors' Board: "In the year 1893 the assessed valu
Lion of the city was $165,o2o,I35, ai-d in 1903 it had increased
$2oi,o44,67'p, an increase in ten years of 22 per cent"

-An Associated Press dispatch from Berlin says that sua
cess has at length rewarded the efforts which have been ma
during the last year or so tc> organize a steel trust in Germar
1 wenty-six of the largest concerna are concerned, manufa
turers with an output of a m~illion tons or so yearly beii
excluded. The Krupp Company held out against the syndica
plan for a long time, but finally agreed. Two other lar.
bouses, however, are still ont.

-It is just as well that Canadians should keep ini mind wli
other colonies are doing to help the Mother Country I
rccailing the contribution of the .Australian states to the fiai
Some weeks ago the treasurer of the Commonwealth remitt
£ 595,610 to London to cover Australia's contribution towar
the maintenance of the auxiliary squadron in IFederal wate:
The new agreement came into force on August 28th, T
aninual contribution of each of thse states is as under: Nc
South Wales, £87,685; Victoria, £42,4c0; Queensland, £ i8,oE
South Australia, £22,892; Western Australia, £13,464; T2
mnania, £ îî,o8x. Total, £ 595,6io.

-Thse Rhodes, Curry Conmpany, Limited, of Amherst, N.:
hield their annual meeting on the a3rd mest., and heard a hIgli
satisfactory report. Some of ite figures will show te wh
ex\tensive proportions this mapisfacturing concern bas grov
Tise total year's turn-over amounted to $2,700,000, an increa
of $300,000 over thse previous year's. Tise company paid out
w&ages $4~83,000, which is $ioo,ooo more than the previous ye;
Their freights on materials insported amounted to $16o.0g
A dividend of 12 per cent. was declared. Thse following dir(
tors were elected: Mayor N. A. Rhsodes, N. C. Curry, J. i
Townshend, K.C., Hon. T. R. Black, C. T. Hillson and J.
Robertson, of St. John, N.B. 'lThe old officers were re-elect(
Amherst has good rea-son to bc proud of the Rhsodes, Cur
Comspany.

For sosue days pst there have been persistent rumors
to tht effect that an Amecrican syndicate w-as arranging to buy
up the Ca*sadian' peroxaline (or celluloid factories, including, Rail%
se said seine reports. several photographie supply bouses.) %w.ith
Thse report was exaggeratcd, however. So far as we know the
whiat je goissg to frtppen is nothing more than thse reorganiza- prop
tion of a Toronto celluloid collar and cuif concern into a joint dlYtZ

stock conspany, with partial amalgamnation with a New Jersey bran
bouse ofth saine nature, A charter is being applitd for for or tl

ihis urpos. Iilet
poe. Ont

give 1
INSURANCE MATTERS. secti

thse
A note appears in las.t w'eekWs issue of the Insurance and j ddil

Finance Chronicle. stating in answer to an enquirer that ,cons

there is no connection between tht Union Life Assurance Co., jOus]J
of Toronton. and the North Arnerican Life Assurance Co., of builè
that city, although both head offices are in tht saine building, mile.
"Tht North Amnerican Life Assurance Co. is not conntcted in stiPt,
any maniner or form with thse Union Lif e Assurance Co. Both quar
are distinct and separate organizations; one not being de-. and

pendent upon the other for its success or otherwise. Tlie cern
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.- At the Northwestern University, Chicago, the other
day, a society, wàs organized for the promotion of inter-
national arbitration. It wîll co-operate with the National
Arbitration Committee, and with the English, Parliamentary
Comnmittee of London. As president, it has elected Mr.
Edmund J. James, president of the University.

îMeetIngse

AGRICULTURAL SAVINGS AND LOAN CO.

The thirty-second annuel meeting of the shareholders of
the Agricultural Savings and Loan Co. was held at the coin-
pany's office, ioq Dundas Street, London. Ont., on Thursday,
the i8th February, at 2 p.m.

The 'president, Mr. W. J. Reid, took the chair, and the
mainager, Mr. C. P. Butler, was reqtlestedl lt act as secretary.

The report of the cirectors for the year i903 was then
submitted, together with the financial staitement:

REPO)RT.

bguin01,

5374 56

Thec diruttors have i,,uch plsueilipr. cn
eharhiolders the thirty-sccond annuilal rcpoIrt. Of thlt
of th'e comipany.
The profits for the year (with $2,636S87 hrought

forward from last year) after providîng for
losses, expenses of management, and interest
on deposit and debentures, amnount to ........
Whici hias beu applîedl asfoLow

Half-yearly dividends at the rate of six
per cent. per aLnnum. with incomne
tax, have been paid, nounting tri.. $,8,4 28

Carried te reserve fuind... ............. 13,0S00 
Balance at credlit o! profit and loss

accouint............... ........... 2,395 28

The funds of the companty have been fully employ
the year.

Thli paymlents of interest on mortgages have
mlet, and the arrears are small.

The real estate ld, by the companiy amnouits te
and the company have rcecived an offer for saine in
their claim against tht property, and the sale will
out at an early date.

The sterling de trs showv aniccsco
the year, which restilt is; duei to the efforts made by
at EdinTIburgh, Sc(otIla TI (le sr S. Frb sT), Da )l las; &

The books, vouchers and secuiritits of the coin
receivedi the ulsual careful audit b>' the companty's a~
set forth in thleir certificate appended hiereto.

AlI o! which is respectfully submitted.
W. J. REID

London, JanLiary .301h. 1904.

FINANCIAL STATEýMEN-'ýT FOR THE YEAR
31ST DECEMBER. 1903.

Dr.
To Divldends and incotue tax thereon .......... $

Interest on savinigs deposits... $T9,295 66
Iliterest on debentures.......... .. 38,259 48

General expiense ac'ount, ilicliding rct<
fees, solicitors' fees, auditors' salaries,
etc., municipal and provincial taxes ...

Repairs to Company's building ........
«Commission on loans.........

Land inspection...........
"Expenses .and commission on debentures ..

Losses (less recovered)..................
«Transferred to reserye fund.. .....

Balance carried forward.

Cr.
B! Balance brouight forward ................. $ 2,636 87

Interest earned, etc....................... 122,214 13
Rents from coman9ys building.............. 2,092 75

$ 126,943 75
ASSETS.

Cash value cf mortgages on real

e state, etc........... ......... $23,694
Less retained to pa>' prior mort-

gages ........................ 40082 24
-- $2,349,547 19

Loans on company' s stc......- -............. 830 72
,Agricultural Savings and Loan Co.'s building 26,000 0V

Rents accrued .... ............ ................. 867 50
Stocks and bonds. ....... ................... 14,800 00
Office furniture.......... ..................... 500 00
Cii -h on hand... .... ........... $ 2,383 43
Catsh in baniks...................... 90,540 32

92,923 75

$2,485,469 16

LIABILITI ES.

To the Public:
Savings deposits.........$6o8,707 88
Currcyc dubttires............. 8o6,2 12 0Vt

Sterlling......... ... ............. 171,885 60
lntered,, iiccriied on debentures.....10,955 40
Sundi:ry liabilities .................... 1,207 00

$,598,967 88

To the Shareholders:
( jta tok........ ...... «. ._.(.2oof oo

kt erve funld............._........235,000 00
DveîdN,). 63, payable Jan. 2, 1904. i8,go6 oo

B3alance o! profit and loss accounit.... 2,395 28
8M,,ot 28

$2,485,469 16
C. P. BUTLER,

Manager.

W cheireby certily that we hiave auditc-d the accounts of the
Agriclturajl savings and Loan opay of London, Ont.,

t c r l 11w lIoîdiig I )e îiw 311) 1 I u 03 il 1> fid tlfi. ,allie
coircti and in accordanice with the, above statements and the
com11panly's bockçs. We" have ex.1amilnedl the cash and banlc
accounîits and vouichers mionîthly. anid have carefully checked
e'.erY entry in tht( comipaiiy's ledgers, and wie have examined
thtz compantys securîtieî, aud find thema in order,

GEoRGE, F. JEWELI., F.C.A.,
AI;REtw DALE,

53,744 56 Auditors.

red during London, Onit., Januar>' .291h, 1904.
The presidenit, Mr. WV. J. Reid, on mnoving the adoption of

been well thli report, stated that it gave hîm great pleasure on being able
:[gaîn lu presjcn"l1 'lua i fcoyrpr u 1 Ifrhl

$2,739-30, Owing te the prevailing tighttness of tht money market the
excess cf rtsfoir bnans haid t;ighily inrae.AIl boans had been

bc carried (carefully inispected before 1being made by the comipany's own
mlspector, and any dotftl b(ans which the compan>' had on

)Ur agen ts Thtli amlounts tht cornpany had now invesýted in First mortgages
ton real estate came te $2,349,547, or necarly 95 per cent. cf the

uditors, as holders and epstrwho rank equally, is uindoubted.
Tht assets cf tht comipany show an inrerase over tht pre-

viotus year, dute to tht increase cf the sterling debentures.
Mr. Thomras McCormick, vice-president, seconded tht

resident. motion, and tht report wsUnanimousl>' adopted.
* Tht following gentlemen were re-elected directors: Messrs.

W. J. Reid. Thomas McCormick, Thomas Beattie, T. H. Smafl-
mnan and M. Masuret.

ENDING At a. subsequent meeting of the directors, Mr. W. J. Reid
wasre-lecedpresident, and Mr. Thomas McCormick vice-

3,349 
pes8 et

The Dominion Permanent
8,642 991 a J .
2,490 99
r,454 54

787 80 I
1,737 91 4 HIRTEENTHî ANNUAL REPORT.

13,000 VO0
The thirteenth annual meeting of the shareholders of

the Dominion Permanent Loan Company was held at their
offices, 12 King street west, on March 2nd. There was a
gond attendance of shareholders preserit.

The president,.Hon. J. R. Stratton, presented the follow-
ing report cf directors and statement of the affairs cf tht
compan>'-

Your directors herewith submit the thirteenth annual
report cf the Dominion Permanent Loan Company, together
witlh a stateinent o! tht accounts for the twelve months end-
ing tht 3Ist December, 1903, duly certified to by the auditors,
bcth as te ccrrectness of the report and tht satisfactory re-
suIt of their inspection of tht securities cf the cormpany.

Your directors are pleased to be able to state thiat active
and profitable employment has been fouind for the fuinds o!
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the cornpany during the past year, the demnand for satis-
factory loans being suffiicienit to cali into requlisitiOn the
available funds of the comipany.

The earnings of theý past year h 1ave enabled the ciomipaniy
to declare and pay dîvidends amunting to $68,788.3î, and to
permit to the transfer Of $45,OO0 tu the re'ser-ve fund of the
company. Aftcr paymient of stuch dividends and flhe addition

o thec reserve fund of $45,000, and the Writing Off Of Offce
premiises and furniture, there reiainis to bc placed to the
credit of profit and Ios-s the sumn of $18,547.42.

Your dir-ctors are pleaqed to be in a position to con-
gratulate thc s;harchioldcrs iipon thec gratifying resuits (if the
oiperations of the comnpany during thec past year, and have
also pleasure in testifying to thec genierally efficient chiaracter
of the services, rendered by flic officiais, agents and staff of
the company.

Ail of which is rcsp)ectfiilly suibroitted.

STATEMEil-NTI 0F ACCO(UNT FOR TEYEAR END-
ING DELCUMI3R 3";t, 1903.

ASSET&.

Mortgages and uther invcstmenit> ............. $3,196,836 3.3
Real estate ................................ 28,782 61
Office premnises and furn'Iiture... ............... 13,016 27
Sundries.......................... «... ... 2,632 47
lm-pcrial Bank........................... ... 58,019 71
Cash on harnd.............. .................. 5,120 19

$3,304,407 58

LIA.ILITIE8.

Deposits and accruled interest ................ $168,390 29
Debentures and accrued initereat .............. 1,706,584 70

$1,874,974 99
Surplus-assetb over liabilities..............-1,4.29,432 59

On capital Stock................ $1,256,375 ~
Contingent fuid ............ _'.......8,052 75
Reserve fuind..................115,ooo on
Unclaimecd dividenlds ................. 15 00>
D)ividends payable January ist, 1904. 31,441 84
.balance ofi profit and boss ........ 18,547 42

$1,429,432 59

$3,304,407 58

PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT.
Dr.

MVILLERS & M'ANUFACTURERS INSURAý
COMPANY.

(Stock and Mutual. Established 1885.)

The gene.rai annual meeting was held at the co-p
offices, 321 Church Street, Toronto, on Friday, February
i904. The president, Mr. Jas. Goldie, occupied the chair
mxanager, Mr. Hugli Scott, acting as secretary.

REPORT.

Youir directors beg to submit* the nineteenth ge
statement of the business of the company, comprising re-%
account and profit and boss accouint for the past year, an
balance sheet. showing the liabilities and assets onl
December, 1903.

The total numnber of policies in force at the end o
year was 8o7, covering at risk, alter deducting re-insur
the SUM Of $2,090,997.

By referring to the profit and loss account, it will be
that the suma at the debit of this account on the 3ist De
ber was $88,745.63, and after deducting re-insurance res
$17,035-88, the balance remaining to carry forward to
credit of this account was $71,709-75.

Ini view of the foregoing resuits a bonus dividend o
per cent. has been declared to policyholders.

The retiring directors~ this year arc: Jas. Goldie, 1
Scott and Geo. Giblies.

All of which is respectfully sutbmitted.
HuGII SCOTT, JAs. GoLIE.

Managing Director and Sec'ty. Presicle

REVENUE ACCOUNT FOR YEAR ENDING 31ST
DECEMBER, ig3

Dr.

To Preinium income, 1903 ............ -............. $86,4
Commission incon, 1903 ........................ 7:
Interest income, 1903 ... ...................... 47

By Re-insuirance.................
Cancelled policies ...............

anses,

Balance,
Thiterest,

clud
taxe

AUDITO'RS' CERJ
"We have auidited flhc accountý

ent Loan Company for twelve i
190,3, and flnd the transactions of
corded in the books of the compn
for, the payments ditly authorizc
thereof. We certify to the correc
6tatement of assets and liabilities ',

onito; Tr. P. Cnffee
At a subseqne

Stratton was re-ele
president.

r-AIRY -j1186
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We ccrtify thlat we have auidited the bosand examlined
the vouchers andj securities ,of the conipany for- the year
ending 31st December, 1903, and find the saine to be correct,
carefully kept and properly 5et forth in the above statemntts.

HIENRY W. EDDis, F.C.A.,
.ERNFST HO0UNSOM,

Auditors.
Toronto, January 28th, igo4q.
Thse report was adopted, the retiring directors umani-

muusly re-elected, and at a subsequent ineetipg of the directors
jas. Goldie was re-clected president, and J. L,. Spizik, vice-
president.

Thse board of directors is now coristituted as follows:
Jamnes Goldie, Guelph, president; J. 1- Spink, Toronto , vice-
preuident; Hugis Scott and Tisas. Walmnsley (managers); H-.
McCulloch, Galt; W. Bell, Guelph; Geo. Gillies, Toronto;- W.

Your directors beg to si
statenselt of thse business o
revenue and profit snd lbas ac(
balance siseet, showing liabilii

ber, nuber of policles le

was 891, covering. alter dedu

Thereveue for thse past 3

after deducting re-istiraiice ar

RE CORPORATION

lished 1886.)

e offices of the corpora-
Friday, igth February,
in the chair, the mans-

Ilowhsg report was subý-

le seyenteenth gelieral
-orporation, comprising
>r thse past year, and thse
assets on 3I5t Decern-

Lt thse close of theyear
ý-inaurance, thse sum of

,unted to $37,044.62, and
penses, including dlaims

paîd for fire loases, the balance remaining to carry over was
$10,363 '78.

By referring to the pirofit and loas account it will be accu
that the surplus over ail liabilities, ineluding re-insurance
reserve, amounits to $8,î 29.86.

T'he retiring directors this year arc. Messrs, Frcderîck
WyId, Andrew Darling and R. W. Elliot.

AU! of whichi is respectfully submnitted.

HuGHi SCOTT,
Manager and Secretary.

FREinmascx WYLD.
President.

REVENUE ACCOUNT FOR YEAR ENDING 315T
DECEMBER, 1903.

To Prenium incarne and interest, 1903...... ..... $ 37,044 6à

$ 37,044 6
Cr.

B~y Re-insurance..........$ 2,370 31
Cancelled policies an e e...2,436 21 $4"5
Salaries, directora' tees, travelling

expenses, advertising, rent, post-
a ge, etc............6,983 24

Claims-Fire bosses............14,891 08'
21,874 32

Balance to profit and boss ...................... 10,363 78

$ 37,044 62
PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT TO 31ST DECEMBER,

1903.

Dr.
To Balance carried over from 1902. .............. $ 10,727 46

Revenue aceotint, 1903 ....................... 10,36378

Cr. $ 2t,091 24

Bv Re-insu rance reserve (Governinent standard).. $ 12,961 38
« alance sutrplusý over ail lîabilities ............. g,i2 86

$ 21,091 24

WEOFFER TO0n TIELO 5 per cente

SANDWICH, WINDSOR & AMIIERSJBURG RAIL WAY
First Mortgage 20 year 42 per cent. OoId Bonds.

Guaranteed Principal and Interest by the

DETROIT UNITED RAIL WAY.

Denomînation $1.,000ar
D a"e e. 1, 1902. D&e Deo. lai, 1922.
INTEREST COUPONS PAYABLE JUNE isTr AND DECEMBER IST.

Redee.mable at io5 and accrued interest on December ist, 1912, or any interest day thereafter.

Authorized Issue - - - - $600,000
Reserved (to bc Issued only for Extensions and Betterments) 200,000
Present Issue - 400, 000

Trustee: NATIONAL TRUS r COMPANY, TORONTO.
We own this issue and recomznend the boncis as a thoroughly sound investment, particular1y for fonds seeking investient ini

Caniain Sceurtle. The net earnings for 1908 were $44,397 87 - 2à times the interest on the entire bond issue.
The net earnigs for january, 1904, shew an increase of 86%1' over the sanie period of liaI year.

Osborne &Francis
MwEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCRIANGEB

INVESTMENT 13ROKERS Mail Building, TORONTO, CANADA
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BALANCE SHEET, 31ST DECEMBER. 1903. 1ASSETS.
LxA BI1. '1 Ii. lant, horses, waggons, patterns,

Capital stock (ten per cent. called up) ............. $145,500 00 tools, etc..................... $
Profit and loss (including re-insuranice reserve).... 2i,091 24 Real estate, mari and dlay properties.
Re-insurance undertakings in force....... ......... 285 44 Durham Switch Line Railway Com-

-pany, on deposit .............
$166,876 68 Clay siding .....................

ASSETS.Inventories.................

7344929 78
265,224 54

500 OO
r,588 15

56,136 78
Capital stock hable to call........ ............. $130,950 Co Accounits r-eceivable ............. .... 10,356o03
Undertakings ini force ................ $ 7J146 o2 Tisurance prepaid......... .......... 295' 78
Loans on bank and othier stocks ........ io,2oo oo Cash at Durham.................... 99 Go 6
Cash on deposit Standard Banik......... 5,286 88 Palance due on subscribed stock ,602 50
Cash on deposit Canada Permanent Profit and loss, balance carried for-

Mortgage Corporation.... ..... 11,266 82 ward.......................... 86,936 75
Debtors' and creditors' blc.....2,o26 96 r,r61,56i g

35,926 68 TRADiNG, ACCOUNT

$16676 ~ For the Twelve Months Ending Deceniber 315t, 1903.

We hereby certify that we, have audited the books andDr
examined the vouchers and securities of the corporation for ,To wages, pap'er sacks, coal, plaster
the year ending 31st D-)tCCTmber, 190,3, and find the saine cor- and lay .................... $ 238,623 54
rect, carefully kept ani p)ro)perly set forth in the above state- IxLss stock on harnd Dec. 3T-,t, i903.. 37,730 70
inents.I

HIENPY W 1. Eoîs D F., $ 200,892 84
J. ERNEST HouN20M, rsprfttev rots.... 3,744

Auditors. rospottwvem ts....33744$ 234,267 1

The'report was adopted, the retiring directors re-elected,
and[ at a suibsequient mieeting of thie board Frederick Wyld was

re~eletedpreidet, mi . W Eliotvice-presidenlt.

N.\TIUS XLý PuRIL:ýND CÏ,*à1îý' i O, îr'î

The_ annual meeting of the National Portland Cement Co.,
Lirnited, wais held in Toronto on February i8th, 1904, ini theil sies Building, corner King and Yonge Streets. The fol-
lowîng directors wcre elected for the ensuing year and the
follo'wing report was submiîtted and adopted: W. F. Cowham,
jackson, Mih;A. F. MacLaren, M.P., Stratiord, Ont.; Gilbert
McKechniie, ex-M.P.P., Durham, Ont.; J. W. Scott, Listowel,
Ont.; S. G. McKay, WVodstock, Ont,; F. H. Whittoii, Hamn-
ilton, Ont.; Dr. A. E. Mallory, Coîborne, Ont.

The followýing report was submnitted:

REPORT.
We enclose herewith the annual report of the company

for the year ending December 31, 1903, anxd, while we regret
Our inability to pay a dividend at this turne, we might state
that it is b>' reason of the following unavoidable circuinstances:

îs t. The extremely high price, scarcit>' and poor quality
Of coal, incident to the great coal strike in the United States,
made it muchi more expensive to operate the mniii than under
normal conditions.

211d. Tht inost serious drawback experienced was the fact
of Ur dredge beiniz defective to such ani extent that the neces-

By sales .............. ..................... 234,M67
PROFIT AN~D Loss ACCOUwr.

For the Twelve Months Ending Deceniber 31st, 1903-
Cr.

B>' rents........................ $ 49 00
Stock commissions, etc ............... 207 68
Mdse. gross profits for 1903.......33,374 48

$ 33,631 x6
Net loss for ytar... ............... 9,430 22

Dr.
To taxes.................... -$ 1,768 04
Selhing expense..................... 6,5192,5
Laborator>' equipment, supplies, etc. 751 63
Office expense, salaries, stationery,

auditing, etc .................... 4,93' 33
Telegraph and telephone............. 854 33
Postage........................ 576
Salaries ......................... 3832
Interest, discount and exchange. 8,359 41
Legal experises ........ .............. 567 65
ln5surance........................... 59 22
Mill repairs and expenses ............ 14,829 63

43,061

iur met year.
3rd. We ha.d thse furtiser misfortune to

struck b>' lightning, which occasioned a coni
for several weeks, and consequent bass of ont
Not only did we suifer thousands of dollars'
injur>' causeci b y lightning strolce. but the
thousands of dollaça through deprivation of o
quent loss of revenue,

After the above difficulties w<ere remedi
was doing well, unprecedented storins, whic'
in Canada since last December, tled up all (
la to say, so intense was tht cold, so deep N
mnany weeks in succession that it was just as i
dredge, tht marI plant and tht mill to be
tht railways to mun. Had it flot been for th,
of course, could have mnade a ver>' much bet
year. Tht plant is novi in good working ord
pects of the business are irood,

Our cernent lias already been pronoun
highest grade ever nianufactured in Canad:
ba-ve sold double tht quantity hsad we been
turc 11.

We do flot doubt that at our next an,
report given will be more satisfactory to al].

By order of the Board of directors.
TnF NATIONAL PORTL.AN CxsrNiTCC
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OLD
CJJUM

CUT PLUO

Snioking Tobacco
B3EST
SelIIng LUne
in the trade.

ULIai M& AU. " LIDI O lUUU HNUIES

-Lady Cuistamer-Il would like ta> buyv
a oeuff. Gentlemanly Clerk -Certailly,
sndam; what fur? Lady Customier-L
dan't know that it's any of your busi-
nss, but I want it ta keep my hatuds
wzrni. Tableaux.-Balti more News'-.

-A young lady explained ta a printer
the difference in printing and publishing
and ln conclusioni said: "Now y<>ti mi
prlnt a kiss on my cheek, but you mnust
not publish il."' With i 4t: hle locked thie
fair form in bis arms and went ta press.
-New England Grocer.

N4AMES OF JAPANý,'S WARSHIPS.

The. japanese carry, says Sir Edw-in
Arnold, ardent love af their own beauti-
fui land4 out upon the sea, upon the flags
and namieboards oi their slips af war,
making the inountaîns, the flowery plains,
the bk>soming graves, and thle spr
ling streams of Dai Nippon points ai re-
collection, loyalty, and patriotisin for the
silor, as well as for the soldier and the
citizen, Broadly speaking, the big ships
have been christened after great inoun-
tains, and their sinaller sisters from saine
weiI-lcuown natural feattire ai the count-
tr. The lave of the Japanese for their
counitry is impassible ta exaggerate, yet
it is characteristic that even the ships of
the Island Empire testifY by their nines
tc> that passionate pride and affection
which the. lowest sutbject ai the Mikado
feels ln i native home. The Japanese
always aim at correctness and utility, andi
they do not forget "What's i a naine?"
believing as they do that there ia mnudl
i a narre~, especiaUly in tinte of war.

Firut of all, it should be borne in mnd<
that a ship af war and a ship of< coin-
merce have thelr own~ special words in
the japanese tangue. The latter dIass,
frontm the big acean liuer of the Nippont
Yuse.n Kaisha (the nine of the great
Pacefi Japanese Steamship Ca.) to the.

MUle trader or roofed-in junk going
round the islands, bears the appellation
of "Maru." This word, which is also
used for a sword, and for the wh.ite and
red flag of the Empire, properly mnean-
in1g a "circie' is always tacked on ta, pas-
senger or trading craits, and sa distin-

1guishes themn. The word for a man-of-
war, front the superb "Mikasa" or "Fuji"
up ta the two new cruisers now about ta
enter Japanese waters, aiter their long
ntnd swift ruin from Genoa, is "Gun-Kan.»
But the Japanese drap the epithet, flot

Fsaying or writing "Mikasa-Gun-Kan,"t
but only "Mikasa.." What does this sig-
nify? Simiply. it is the naine ai a lofty
and famous mauntain near Nara, in Ilhe
JaPaneseý province of Yamato, and means
"the Ridge af the Three Hats," its stim-
fuit wearing the shape af the- umbrella-
like headfpiece whîih pilgrims carry.,..
Take next thc baýttleshiîp Hlatîsuse. This,
again, is taken front a locality miuch
praised by pocîs, near Nýara, andg quite a
houschald word amolng the people, as
might bc wîîlh u1, Skîddaw, or Ilelvellyn,
or nad in 1-ngland(. Next cones ta
mind thie Asahi. That signifies "The
Murning Sun," which luinary is at
once an abject universally praised and
rev,,eeced il] Japan, as well as being.the
very symnbol and lnational badge ai the
Empire, Il is "Asahii" which figures in
blazing, scarlet af dawýn on the standard
af Dai Nippon. Shikishmima is yet an-
other synaniymi far the Land ai the Ris-
ing Sun, frequently entployed in ils
ponetry. I need rnt give much explan-
lion af the titie bestowed on the sister
baîîtleshiÎp, Fuji, niamed aiter the beau-
tiful aInd stately sacred maountain af
Japan. Two cruisers have for their tities
"Asawa" and "Tokiwa," the first in

jhanor ai an extinct valcano; the second,
a word implying "urnchangeable as an
evergreen"; ini fact, very miuch .suchi an
cpithet as auir "Inflexible." Arnong their
sisters is ont namied "Nishin," whiclh
means pragress, and "Katsugai," the naine
ai a very ancient wasr junk.

Amang the twelve af the "'protecteti"
class of cruisers yaui will observe Chitase,
meaning a ithousanti years, a word of
prasperity; Kasagi, a spot famous Lin
Japanese histary, belonging ta Yamna-
shira;- Takasago, a place mucli praised by
poets for its exquisite scenery, on the sea
c'oast, near Akashi; Akitsushima, a very
notable appellation, far il signifies "tht
dragon fly,' which is, by Ils shape, the
badge ai tht whole archipelago.

In the first great naval batil between
China and Japani it was the vessel called
Matsushima which sustainied the brunt af
that dreadini but glariaus day. A single
Chinese sheli exploding in her citadel,
almost under the feet ai Rear-Adniiral
Itc, killed and wounded nao less than fifty
Japanese bluejackets, and yet after such
blows the shlp, splendidly handled, to)ok
the chief credit ai the engagement. Sis-
ter ta ail the abave is the Naniwa, ant-
otlaer ai the fighting line which, thiougli
sinail and to-day almnost insignificant
among lier miglitier consorts, cavered
heratlf with renown at the opceng oi d'-e
Chino-japanese war. Conimanded by

that fearless, splendid sailor, Admirai
Togo, who was then ber captain, it was
she who sank -the Chiniese transport
Kowshing, after rcscuing the European
officers: and1( enginer.s at whoim the
Chinese s(kliers lired while attempting
ta escape by swimingn. Naniwa is an-
ather name for thtc city ai Osaka. Col-
loquially ail these c d have ather
meaiings. Naniwa, for instance, trants-
lates aur phrase, Wh t's p," but it also
nîcans Great Billows ai the Sea; while
Matsushima signifies thte Island ai Pine
Trees.

MONTREAL MARKETS.

Mantreal, 2nd March, igo4,

Ashies.-There la stili a dearth of busi-
ness on1 spot, and no supplies have camne
ifl of late. Prices continue high, owing
ta the scarcity of stock, and fromn $6.oS to
ta $6.1o for firsts; $5.7o ta $s.75 for
seconds, and $7 ta $7,25 Per cental
could be readily realized.

Cements and, Firebrickçs, etc.-Practi-
cally but littie business has talcen place
in these lines for several weeks pa8t.
Saine enquiries are reported for spring
deliverie% but with no resulting orders
as yet. Prices are expected ta apen at
about the saine figures as last spring.,

Dairy Products.-Shipments ai cheese
via St. Johin and Portland, repor ted last
week, were 26,286 boxes, and ai butter,
711 packages. The cheese market has
in no way improved. The Britishi de-
mand is very light and thougli halders
strive ta "keep, a stiff upper lip," it
wVould be liard la obtain anything over
iac. per lb. for best makes. For butter
there 15 very fair local demand, witlt
comparative symaîl receipts at the ma-
rnent, but with better country roads
supplies are expected ta increase.
Creamery mnakes are quoted frain 2o> to
2c. ta the gracery trade; dairy rolls,

16 ta '7c. per poiund.

TO BE ADVISLD
as te lte most economie methods in
operauing your Steain Plant is an
advantage xwhlch la apprecited
by the Steani Users of Canada.
Thtis advîce la glven by

The Canadian Ceasua1ty

4& Boler Insurance Co.

ta aIl thase Who masure thelr Flatter$
in titis Conpany. Why don't you
enîoy tht. opportnty of havlng
Consul ring Pngineers' advlce free.
Write for lulortnaîton tt>day of allier
",Spetal Adivantaget" given b7 ht
Company.
Itocklet te steain user given on requcet.

22 Adelalde Street K.. TOPONT0.

A. 0. C. DINNICK, Mafiaglng Director
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Toronto Prices Current.
Nain- c! Article.

foula... ................
Manitoba Patent ...

Patent (Wintet Wlieat)
Straîglit RoUler.
0atumeal ...-...........

Bran lper ton ...... ..
Shorts..... ... .......
Cornineal, Doniestic.

GRI n grounid_...
Winter Wheat.

I(anbar . o' g. L.t
,4ort. Nu,

No. 2
No. 3

Barley No. a. .....
No. 3 Extra . .

Noa................

esa n. .. a a...........

aucawbeant..............

Blutter, dairyi tubu..
.. Printe ..

Crea iry. boxe»..

a es.......e.....::
DrledApples..... ...
Evaporated Appien..
H3opa. Ci.nadiân S" wBeit Me" ...........
Porli.Mens .............

Beolong clear..,.
."'Brealdt.enw

L ard .............. ....
Rlle H.. i.........

Egg doZ. new lad ...
Pic" lded

Beann. per
Orocuteres.

Porto Rie.o ....

Moca ........... .
FRUIT:

Raisins, Malaga.

Calitornia.
CuITants, Piliatra

Patras........
..........

PucaLupr, t

Wholesahî
Rate&.

$ c. $ o.
475
4 5

35

.. 6 00

17 00 1800
400 475
3 00 34 00

10 1 08

09.5 097
0 9- 093
04- 0 44
0 4t 042
040 0 40

049 030

.~'7é O #Bi
0.9 P020

oo6 000
0 25 030

o6S o
0 1301

033 0~
0 li 07
1 60 .6o

084 035

o 10 0 13

a at o

0 07 0 04

Naque of Article.

oe«ooe.--Con.
Cnylon, Or'ge Pkooe
Brken.........
Pekoe Souchongs ...
Souchongs a..

Ind«an Darjengw
Orange Pko.

Broken Pekoea.
Pekoc,............

Peoe Souchong..
Souchong . ...

Oolon Frnsrosâc, ianutacture
Anierican Tobacco Cc

Emipire Tobaceo Co.
Cut"ncy, 6's. i0's, îo$'N

Emie 3j'8 S's, - 8,
Bos 10. .a...éMcAlpiner bCc
Beaver, s ......
B't'h l4ay6'. xSoz

Macdonald's
Princc.FW.,8ro,î6'u
Napoleon, Sra....«
Brier, 8'a ......

C.E.T..kett& SoinCi
Mato8any, 8', ...

MI'r1l'- NaV>, 4'u.-.
Cul Myrtle, ]/Io.

Liquor

PueSprt 50. P....

Old ~orn 1

Rye and Màlt 25 U.
Rye WbiskOY. 4 Y. od

7 y. oId
G. and W...........

Special 1887--.
Leuithew.

Spaniah le, No. a
No.a.2_

Slaughter. beavy.ý
No. x8ih

Harniess, 1heavY.
hp. ýlght ....eppo, No. z beavy..

liglit & medium
Kip Skins Frenchi...

Wholesaf
Ratas.

035 05
030 0 4-

0812 0854

o Io 020

oa8 03,1

020

00 0r
03$ 0 s

0 6s

073
039.
040.

o86.
.68
070 ...

o6a.

ini b*d dy Pd
ird 48

14 437
4go a88

066 a 40
o6 6 

2 40
00 a 885
o 85 a 6o
11 290 q

3 00 645
53*5 870

Naine of Article

Gauge 16 .........
is tu24.-
.6.,.........

Caie lots less zOC zoo lut

Brass ................
Copper ine c.

Gslvnized........
Coil chain #;n .... *
Barbed Wir.

Sc fa eld ..

Boier tubes,, a in..

STEEL: Cas ........
D l i*Damond ....

oller1 Plate, Jin ...
1/16 În...

S.a.. d ........

.6and tdy........
.... jd.........

3 dy...... .......

Rebite_............
1108,3, NAiz. 1 "C".

Mionarch ............
Poorlea.... .. _.....

Hoiles SiiOEa, loi0 Ibn...
CASAVA PLATES; ailduit

Ti* PLATS TC .......
Wntnow Gwa :

à$ and under. .dis 1o%

ab to 40 ..

Rom'i: M4anill; a
Sisal................
Lati yarn......

Single Bite.........
Double Bit ......

Cod Oil, Imp. Gal ..
Pal-, Wlb ..........

Wholesule

ec $ c.
3 30 3 7s

3530 3 7S
3 75 4 00
4 O0 4 25

290.

0 15..

08 *I.

a 10 88

.... a30

.8.. 240

ao

.335

O 10.***
dis 40-10-7j

dias.-î
di.. 3.74

a60.
8 70..

360.
350

380o ..
4 00

4 50
475
500

.o.2

0 Ili îî

6 76 700
il 00 1 2 00

Naine of Article.

Canned PIndus.
Pineapl- Extra Standard.. do: $,as 50 5

Standard........... 8 a 5 ose0
Raspberries ,.................... 1 sa 1713
Peache"- Tb à........... ...... 5 a a 75

alIbn ............... " 1d '85 i
Pears-a'a..... . .............. " ... 15

pi' Ys............... 89P 860
.lm$s-Grengago. a'...... 10015

lýombariLss»......... I 0 1

A~le-a.Cana. 2 1 % 0

Blueberrike-Oo........... ... IL1

Cherrees-...WItel ... .... 10

Pineapplea$ ..... ....... .85

Strawberries ............... " 140 0

Canned Végintable.
Beaus- 8 'e Waa and Refuge dot 1 0 2 M0
Corn--8 's, Standard . " ...... 5 1 .5
peas-â's . .. ...... 1 os 1 30
Pumplins-je . .............. o go0 ic
Toniatoes-3'as, Standard . .... ,. î

MIeu, WrOW1, NTasClea b din
Maere.................... perdot:$î te0..
Satmon-Coboen................ .... l 35

Sockeye............." i o x 7s
'IAnchor'B'd .... s

Lobeter-XXX 1's flat .. " . .... go a8Os

6 . 0 14 0 X6
Sp"en, S, key opn'r" a tif o 14

Î, keopeier~ 0 22J0 8
hrnl, s .e opeer: os6o ....

Canadian. j 's..... " ci ç4 a 04
Chic*e.-BonelesS Aymr. -'b,

2 d-........... PeCdos 35
Duck-B t', ryni s0, 8 dotz ...3s
Tyrkey, B'lasA lnar, i'8, 2 doz . 3 .

Pige' 1'eet-Aymer, i 4's, 2 doz 850 sa5

Curated Beef-Clark's. l',% 2ado" is ..
' «Clark s, 6s, 1 do: 7* . '....

fOx Tongue.-CLark'tq,18:::
Clark'., 8.
Clark'a, 2j's ..... -......

Lunch Tongue-" 1a. 1 dot 1 îç 2.

Chipped Beet-4',S and -'s, p' z t î6s 2a.
Souip-4lark s, î'e, Ox Tait, . d' .. î .... n

.. Clarka, .'a, Chicken, 2dos ... 1 ou
Fiali-Medino .ealed Herring. o 16 o î7
Kippered Herring-DornttStc.. 1 105 . 10

White Label.................... $10 70
.Ois raie ...... ............ O 0 w O6
Aniber..... ................ ... 090 o60

obUs ... *""..*>*................ 09. 060
Half andal...............0 90.. o o6

ISws Pht. Lumber, Ilnapeotd, B.IL
CAR, OR CARIGO LOIS2 AT MX11..

un. pie No. i, cut up and better $-# U040 .JO
zand 2in. No. î, sa c01 55
.ir.c loorog ....... . 1 ...... 0.

i*nhfloo g. -........... .1 on 8b or
1XtOa"dt dresalogan<t bettr... .6 oo 361On

zxto andd 2 çogon.............. .86S 510S

ixxîoand -i .18 ..... coI...1.... 5 15 50
oinch dressing and better ......... 10 3 1 n rs i g ......... 6 o .o

inoch idinvz onon........ 16 o0
1inch1 slditg box ............. z51 g6 ou

C inch sidinIg mll cits ...... ...... :3 S u on

;SES: W. I., gaI ..... ,
Orleans ......
Arracan ........
la. do-. to i-p .......
l t, . ...
aine Hd. Carolina,.

Aliepie .......
na..............

'en .,..........

rer ground .....
jrr root ........

rnegeà.............

o3 ý 7

03 030 Pi

ci 150 6o1

o o30 Ing
GOPN

48 Shi
4 68 LEAV)
4 13 PIS
40-3 Shi

,yg. Hyson, PingsueY.
Gunipowder, MOY1une .....

r Bk Orange,,

1190

-- nE. it. G~

-4t l4 n..
i to in...

4_X tolxin...



______________________ TUE 1VIONETARY TINfES

Furs.-Business ini raw furs continues Hities.-Receipts of caifskins are now range about $2o for No. -i and $îg fordUil. Receipts of native peits are smail faîrly free, but former quotations con- i No. 2; Carnbroe, $17.5o to $17.75. Iroiiowing to the deep sflows anti bat! Toatis tinue. There was some talk of retcînig f roui the New Londionderry fornace isin the interior, andi large lots of quotations for shcepskins, on account saîti to be showing gooti quaiity, andiSouthern coozi, bought in St. Louis a of grubby conditions, but it was finally 1solDe few moderate sales are reportedmonth ailo, are stili untielivereti. The tiecidet to mailîtain the figujre at 75c iii this market at $19, 'but the bulk ofLondon March sales, the largest of the each. New lambskins are beginning te this branti, it is caleulateti, will be soitiyear, are sciieduleti as follows: Hudson corne in, andi bring ioe. each. Beef bides ini theC Lower Provinces. Bars are be-Bay Co.'s sales, front March I4th to are unchanged, at 8c. for No. i, per irg geîînerally solti at $1.75. Plates andI7th; Lampsen & Co.'s sales front I4th .Poundi. ý1ieets are changing hantis at unalteredto 25th. We repeat quotations for Masani arwe.otitosfigures. There is soute scarcity ofprime pelts as follows: Beaver, $5 in theeus arnot aria ly alteret large sizes of tinneti sheets useti for
te 6.~ fr lrge mtijni ito, 4 t jMerchants say their lives are mate checse vais, maple sugar evaporators, etc.$4.75; No z.ý choice bear, $15 for large,iablttogtgti g, inlaian cprshw e$zo for medium, and $6 for sml-miserable through iaiiyt e od n.ttn edadcpe hwnbatger 30te oc; fche, ~o. , ark, forward, anti trying to pacify irate speialý variation. Sisal anti Manilla

$s to $6; dÎtto, brown, $4 to $5; Pale, customers upîe hr r ucraeae~laedhî etditto, $3 to $4; reti fox, $2.25 to $4; cross changes of moment. Quotations in Uîls, Pailats anti Glass.-Orders arefox, $5 to $îo for No. i, as to color; Suimierlet pig-iron for sp)ring diiverynot coiîuing ini so freely as last year at
Wolverine, $2.5o to $S; lynx, $4 to $8 for
No. 1; marten, $2 to $3 for Ontario and
Quebec akins; fine B.C. and Northwest
peits bring higher prices; mink, $a te n l e' e u s$4 for No. i; fali rats, 8 to 17c.; wInter A xUnreUn0bI Re ueebtditto, 15 te 2oc.; otter, $8 to $12; fine
Labradors anti Northeastern woul tibring $12 to $2o; coutil $r.so te $2.50 for
No. r black, anti from $r to $.75 for 

> UNo. i, tiark; prime slçunk, $1.50 for
No. i, ail black; short stripe, $r.îo; long
stripe, 6oc.; anti broati stripe, 2oc. 1

Dry Gootis.- Lt was feareti that the
bati stormy weather of the ist of Mardi
woulti affect attentiaice at the spring
miilinery openings, but the tratie report
vrsiting customiers quite as niumerous as
last year f romt Eastern Ontario, from
titis Province, anti as far east as Dal-
housie anti other New Brunswick points.
Travellers' letters stili speak of con-.
siderable inconvenience andi delays in
covering their routes, anti ortiers are
nlot so large as at this time a year ago.
Probably country dealers are inspired
to, buy carefuily, as it is reported that
a go<od rnany goonds will be carrieti over,
Owing te the uinfavorable trading condi-
tions of this winter. In values of textiles
there is nothing specialiy new, except
that the Russo-Japan war may effect sup-
plies of Russian hemnp, anti a further
stlffening in linens is looked for.J

Groceries. - Sugars are decidetily
stronger, and a further ativance of 5
cents a tentai has been established in ail
grades of refineti, making the present
factory quotation for standard granu..
lated, ini harrels, $4.05, with yellows
ranging frein $34 to $3.85. A very
active miarket is reported in New York,
with a further advance there yesterday,
ont which, however, local refiners have
net yet acted. Molasses is easy, with
the geperal jobbing quotations 34c. by
the. single ptincheon, and 36 and .37c.
i barrels, and hal-barrels. A late cable'
quotation from the island i. igc, equal
te about 26ý'c. laid down litre. Drîed
fruits are in little request. Canneti
very firin ini price. Tea imnportera re-.
port quite a fair deznand from jobbers,
andi values are well helti; a late cable
froin Colombo advises an ativance of a
half-penny ini Ceylon black.

An antiquated customn that of asking one's friends to go on your
bond. Would you ask him to insure your house?

When required to furnish a bond of any nature, write to
THE UNITED STATES FIDELITY & GUARANTY CO.

Klrkpatrlck 8& Konnard, Managers fer Canada, 6 Coibome St,, Toronto.

i-REcORD lsudadTkn'0 4O880Itrei are190 ..... , $1 2

02.. 3,098,450 190K2 .......... 8676
INCREASE 8% 81,180,400 INCREASE 0% 25,752

Business in Force Dec. 81, '03.. .$18,023,639 Surplus to Potlcy-holders, 1903....$478,968
" '02.. 15,289.547 . *îu..2650

INCREASE 18% 02,734,092 INCREASE 109% 247.4m0
AVOPaO IteetEa'sd EENpOut

THE GREAT - WEST LIFE ASSURANCE 0.
EEZAD OrIcz, - WzmNNKpNG.

Br&ndi OMM. -TORONTO. MONTREAL, Sr. JOHN, V"ANCouvER. CALGARY.

ASSiOCIATION, HEAJ OFIC, TORONTO.

FololIes saued ong al'Appgv.vd plaira
W. H. 'BEATTY, - - ->PEitasiitT.

W. D.,MATTHIEWS, FREDERICK WYLD,
W. C. MACDONALD, J. K. MACDONALD,

ACTUARY. MANAG1NG -DIRCIOR.



TrHZ Mvo

Commiercial Union'
Auuc' Co., Limtl.

Of LONDON. Bug,

Fire - Life - Marine
Capital & Assts over $34,000, 000

Comau taeb-Head O116% Hou8weaL
]As.nt NeMGawna Vanager.

T«b00,49 W.ll.1 gte. Stvueet U

0190. E. HAEAWf
Oea. Auent loir Tognt en atYoh

CaledonIaain
INSURANCE CO., OF EDIIDURGII

The. 01dest Scot", PIrre Office.
au"» OmnmO ]von cAAA. MONYBUAL

LANSING LEWIe, Munager.
J. G. BORTHWICI1, Seoretary.

MKUNTZ & BRATTYI uid.st Agents
Tple Bg. nua et-* TOzONTO

TaelphOle 2300.

'Northcrn .. c0
Canadian Branch, IMl Notre DameSteMor&]

Imeoime ma imud, 190».
cet ani 4çcunulated Funds- 1Anev eenue from Pire and Lf renIsm

and frou, Interest on Inv>eeted Fundn.. 1,ffi5,O
Dvu ith omiinvrntfo

rtofPoIlcy-holders ............. su,800
G. E. MOauaz.Y. InspeCt.r. if. P PmAKso<, Agent.

ROBT. W, Tva,, Mana,'er fo Canada.

TRHE HOME UEFE
ASSOCIATION
OF CANADA

HEAD OFFICE:
H, ome Lift

Capital,

Reliable Agents
wanted in unm-
presented.district.

I.A, K.C., - PammauET.
. MANannuDmucToiL

HON.
A. J.

]ECONOfU1CAL
Pire Inu, Co. of Berlin. Onut

Cash and M utual Systenma.
uIlNe Aw-t...................... 1,7
>untof Rl*k...... ................ i6,.3.,75î Bfl

ernaien Deposi .... ... 35,96.5 Ca

JOHN1 FENNELL, ... ,Presidant. W
GEORG3E C. H. LANG.. Vioe.l'residenL, Ca

W. H SCHALZToiW. . SHMAZ. .Mgr.-4ecretary. TW
JOHN1 A. ROSS, --- Inupector, Sw

WANVTEO cie
an old estatb1ished, old line Lif DC

surance CZompany of the highest
tnding, an experieiiced Superinten- D

STOCK'AND BOND REPORT.

BANKS

British North Anierica .............
New Brunswick.. ........... ........
Nova Scotia ......... ..............
Peop(ç's Banik of Halifax.......
Peoples Banik of N.B... ......
Royal Bank of Cana da,.............
St. Stephien's. ........ .....
Union Blank, Hlifax.............
Yarmouth....... ....
Merchanta ai iPE,.....

Banque S. ~a............
Banque St. aih... ....
Eastern Townshipse................

Hochenea...........
La Blanqu atoae.......

.Merchants Banik of Canada .........
Montreal .........................

PrviclBank f Canada ............

Canadian Banik of .C........e.
Dominion ý.......................

Hamiliton ........... .............
Impe rial,.............. ... .......
Metropolitan.... ............. -...

Ot.. ................ ........
Ottawa .. . . . . . . . . . - . .
Standard .......... ...............

s v etiga.............. ........
T ronta ................. 1.. ......
TradC,...........................
Western .. . .. , .... ,.... ...

LOAN COMPA7#IES.

IPRCU.X. ACT 0021. & ONT.

Canada Permanent Mortg'a Corporatioi

pieua BwUDIN SOCIETIES ACT 186

Agricultural Sav&ngs &t Loan Co...
Toronto Mo, tga<eCo ..............

Canaa Svi Ls, n Co....... ...
Domno Sav. & Inv. .....t .H,0. &en Lea &s. rn C..

capital
A.ughor.

4,866,-0

4,000-0

300,000

3,000,ý

2,000.000

4,000,000

24,00.00

10,000,000

20,00,00

CapitW
9u..

300=00

13,00-
2 w,000

1o0c,000

"04000

2. 49a- o»
I,000.00

,30000

_6,00,0

6ý,-0

Capital
Paid.up

s
4,866,000

500,000
2,000,000

3.000.000
200.000

î,.~i6,ooo
300,000
343,000

e

265,000
320,000

2,433,000

2,000,000
1.300,000

6,000,000
14.000,000
2,~6,000

2,500,000

2.498,000

8,700.000
3.000.001.
a.,s:.owa
2,9 95,oor
1,000,000
1,300,000
2,483,000
1,000.000
2,3i0.POO
2,964,000
1493,000

434,000

773,000
.100,00)
440,000

50 Cl00
2b6om.

1,430,000

1,05.00
4,000oo

2ý,.w0
45---.00

7,5 cOc0

1,750,200

Z2.0

210,

51.00

" Tu ComA.rEiN ACT. 171-18'4'Iniperial Loan &t InvestnsentlC . LUi..can. Lanled &t National Inv t CL., LiS.
Real Estate Loan Co...............

ONT. JT. STx. LmT. FATv. ACT, 1874.

r<NIlo, zm

MISCELLANEC

Ufe ...........

i Coal Co

Il ý' Ir Il

Divi.
dend
at 6

Montha

3
4

*(<iu r1y)

Cloaing Pric,

HAUPAX,
Febi 29, '

155

Montreal.

Mar.

225
207

a5

.47 ....
338 o

4-4 ....



iTam Md0NBTA RY I NI ES

Wu o As LAMBE
LLOYDPS AGENT
FOR ONTARIO.

Surveys and Appraisementa on Coodadamagied
by sat water attended to at ait Waittain Welt.-
ra Ontario. Certificate from Lloyd7o Agent

of damage i. acceptes! by British luminance

POONDED 1835

LarUnion & Crown
INSURANGE COMPANY OF LONDON

"«» mmi$24,OOOOO>g aaceita n lost every description

112 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL

Caa ie oOffice :
JI. E. e. DIOKS@N, M4gr.

DOUGLAB K. RIDOUT. Toronto Agent.
Agenta wanted tbroiigbout Caada

WATERLOO MIIIAL FIEE IIL. Cn.
IET*iBL&m lit 1.

HEAD OFFICE, WATERLOO, ONT

PeNula ore la W6au" Oss-
tug eve . ...... . .. 3,0SS O

GIORGIEADAL WM. SIDEe4id

FRAN(K JIAIGUT, IR. T. ORR,
Manager. IJA. STEWART,f

The London Mutual
Fir. hwurao. Co. of Canada

Loués Peud, - $,250,000 0
kerSWIMla, oer 8*.00,GOO0
fiente - M*2,690 16

lion Jox DiyDn, GOo. GELLIES,
Uoenide.. ivPe1iLn

H. Wè.ADDNOT. Sed'y and Mai.. Director.

QUEEN CITY

rlarge uns enI
tmt cone up te

SCOTT &
SAB5U

X»g« wud

this time, but prospects for spring trade 1in i-lb. packages; window glass, per 1oo
are considered good, and it is thought ft, $3 to $3.2.q for first break; $3.45 for
any present deficiencies will be made 11P second break, and $4.2o tor third break;
when travellers get nioving around more per se feet, $1.70 for first break, and
freely. Turpentine continues to fluctuate $î.8o for second break.
considerably, and is at present down to __________

oc. for single barrels. There is a
slightly better feeling in linseed, though TORONTO 1\MARKETS.
prices do not advance, and some more!
pronounced change is needed te stiffen: Toronto, IMarch 3, 1904.
quotations for mîxed leads, which are I Chemicals, Drugs, etc.-Camphor is
stîll beîng sold at much cut.-up rates. We still a very strong feature owing ta the
quote: single bbls., raw linseed Oil, 47 to Japanese Governmcnt's action in For-
48c.; boiled, 50 te sic., net 3o days. or' mnosa, the main source of supply.
3 per cent for four months' terms. Tur- Quinine, too, is very strongly held.
pentîne, 9oY2c., single barrels; olive ail, Local trade is enly moderate, and that'
mnachiner>, goc te $i; cod oil, 35 to fin the country is interfered with owing
40e. per gallon.; straw geai, 45 to 50 te to, the state of the weather. Menthol is
55e. per gallon. tinged and brown ditto. unchanged at former firni quotatiens.
down te 35. castor Oil, 7ý4 te 8c. for;
machiner>'; pharmaceutical ditto, 8ý4 te,
ge,; tead (chemnicailly pure and firat- LenCâtral Cr uua c
class brands), $4.5o; No. z, $4.2s; No. t c Authorizeil Capital, $î.oo.on

Cptlsubacrbeal$4; NO. 3, $3.80 to $3.90; No. 4, $3.60; £ompa)dny. icad
dry white tend, 4Y4 te 4%c. for pure; Our mra, remot favorable te thie inswuring public.
No. Il ditto, 4 te 434c4, genuine red ditto, Ou' polices nre unconiditinal frn date of issue

1Our Rrev.aebaed on tbç biheàit GOVt Standard.
4 te 434C.- No. t red lead, 4c.; putty lir.l. po1in for men of cbaracter and ability.

1 Wrt o ii., If ad Ofie of the, Company for particulari.bulk, bbls,, $t.8o; bladder putty in bbls., THOMAS CRAWFORD. M.'P.P., j>m. sprNcrs,=
$1,90;, ditto, in kegs or tins, $,x6S; Lon- Preaident. Man. Dir.
don washed whiti'ng, 45C., Paris white,
75e.; Venetian boxes, $2.40; 23-lb. tint, -oàtWmd anad Oh w 'd
$2.55; t2V2-lb, red, $î.so to $t-75; YelOwrv ro
Ochre, $1,25 to $1,50; spruce ochre. $z.yS

INSURANCE COMPANIES

Exesa.m (Qta"tions on London Market)

No. 1 , 'Shares yarly . a.Ls"t
or anat. Dlwi NAM* or CoXPàj gj fl

M,1100 SIpaAlane..,.... *1-5 li 0
501000 4 .tUnion FL.&etM 80 3 49 1,94
no.nn Guardian FàL.. Io 3 9

M,86 London Aes. C *3 ai 54 53
1n - London & La. .. le 0s

a8g,aa 15 z London &Lan. F . j'g u
4.6,o go Liv. Lon. & Globe Su s , A

13c0folo 3. Notliern P. & L. 1on t0 7f 7
10,0S0 3opI NorthBlrit. &Mer 2,1 61 11 17

153-776 35 Pboenix... ........ 50 5 31'4
55.034 6JRylI nxurance. 3o 46 47

1.0 ... Standard Life. p s
.eo W Sun Fife ......... 0 114 o

RALWY e 1

Canadian Paaific$,oe Sharm 1% ..... rio .14 #2.
CP.R 8 ortgage Bnss%.. .... :09

do. Sa earL. G. Bonds, 31%.. ý..........-il .03

~,perpet
ual debenture stock ............ p ý,ýý

X.E.bo,.ds, md charge 6%...... .... b 12
do. First preferenoeà ...... ....... 1 W o . f.

do.cTod preferenoe stock ..... .. 4i4

Midlaad Stg. î,t mtg. bondas % .Xa1nl
Toronto, Grev & Brue 4% stg. bns

u3t mlortgag................100 1C '3 1. '6

SECURTES ono
Feb.î

finilOn 5% @te,190, Of RY- eau....
do. 4 do -9-4, jý6,.&............
do. V~do .gio, 1 . stoc. ......

atel r'ng 5%10. ..>......
do. 5% 14,.......................

y ofTron orae~cks De . 6 %
do. dm. gen. c~ou. deb. -9ao, 5.
do dmo. tg. bo>ndi »S
do do. Loca Inap. B-m 1)U aîJ.
do. do. Bond. .9.9A%

Y, et Quebec, Con.,10.6.
do. dm sterling deb.

1 of Vancouver, 1931,4
4. dIO. .932 41

y of Winnipeg, deb Q14.4.

tearOffece, - lroronto
9"2 .... 8,577 ... .19811. 1,7.

1892.. 7,279 ,... 29,739 .... 1,876
Gand opening. tor gooal Agents
'with a progressive Coxnpany.

EDWIN MARSIIALL DAVID FASIK«P.
Secretary. P tident.

THL ACIDENTS
Ontario Âoeidunt and BD
Lloyds Plate glass BISEA..

INSURANCE COMPANIES
lu IyAttractlve Policiea ooverlns Aciident.

and Sloknesa Comblaed m loere
Eleotor, Goeral and Publie .iabfttly.

Plate Glass.

WTUUIE &LlGHTBOUN8, SeI Ageuts
3 Toronto Street TORONTOI,

F.MANCHlES TER fIRE

:Head Offic-MANCHESTER,'Era
13. 5. MALLKTT, Manager and Secetaay,

Canadian Branch*ead Office--TORONTO,
JAS. BOOMER, Manager.

T. D. RICHARDSONI, Assistant M&aage

TorntoAgnsJSP Wb.

8.o«0&* o~m. ooo.s

THE DOM INION LIFE ASSURANCE 90%
'Prosprd in 1903.,

'1 h Best Year in the Company's History.
Surplus Increased over 631. More tlan0% fersIncarne Added ta Axsets. Average Rt fltrs

Eame 5.0%.Policiez Jaaued on Sound and Attrac-
t'vePlas- Pecal C.lassification for T1otal A bztain.

ers. Write ta Head Ofie ,, tIi, C'oupa . Agete
for Information. - ]edOMCO, wWier. 9.'t,

CHR. KUM<PF, PawRsDNTm.
THOMAS HILLIARD, 1 FRE». HALSTEAD,

Manaing iýtO. 1 Sup. of Agencfe¶
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STANDARD IRIRCo
tiead Office, - MARKiIAM, Ont.

Autlurtus capital. amoWS
buboelb4 Capital, m - oSA

WM. ARMSTRONG, H. 13, REESOR
President Man. Director

FK. REESOR, FRANK EDMAND,
Inspector City Agent

Tiiuttropolitan

CASH-MUTUAL and STOCK
HEAD OFFICE, - TORONTO

Authorazi Capital, WMWO
D. HiBNER. Berlin, Pr",. W G. WRiGHr, Inspcctor,
W. , ,. SHAPLEY. Toeonto, F. CLUMENT BROWN,

Fologlng
Aheadif Je 4

Iît Tendering to its Policyholdersan
Well Wlslwrs

THE SIASWNS IIIARTY ORhlTIROs

0CANADA
ls pleased to announce that ît has
written during tiie past year

OvOF Five Millions
of good Cariadian Business; and that
in ail other respects the. Company bias
b.d a most successful year.

Dry Goods.-Wholesale dry goods
houses have been extra busy this 'week
owing to the. nuinerous visitors in the
city for the. xillinery openings. Consid-
cring the state of the. weather, it is mat-
ter for surprise tluat so many people
camne. No furtiier change bas been made
ia prices, but tbey continue exceedingly
strong, so far as cotton staples are con-
cerned, and practically ail other goods
are firm also. Early in March is an im-
portant time in the dry goods trade for
paynients, and tus year is likeiy to a nke
but a poor showing. Not becauise trade
is flot good lntrinsically, but merely tbat
the. blocked state of the. roads and rail-
ways has prevented people from, getting
around. A quick change ta reasonabiy
spring4uike weatber would very likely
iead to a rushing business.

Flour and Grain-A 5irn mzarket pre-
vails for flour, $37 being the. prie quoted
for ainety per cent. patents, in buyers'
bags, middle freigiuts. Bath brant and
shorts are finm. So also is oatnieal.
Wiiat continues unchanged as ta prices,
but the position is quite strong. Oats
are xc. higiier. Rye has goe up ic,

Other grains Teniaiii the saine. Little or
no business is being dlone ini the counjtry.

Fruits and Vegetabies.-Great diii-
clîy 's being experiericed in mo)vllg
ituff, io trade is rather diili. Prices niiay
fie qiiited tius: APPies, 7,5c. to) $275 per
lýhl_ according to grade; cocoanuts, $4
liur sack; Oranges, Florida, $2.75 to $3
pecr case; Californiia navels, $2 to $3;
MeIxicani, $2 to $5;Valcricias, ordinary,
$4, large, 714's, $5; marmalade oranges,
$2.,So per box; bariapas, 8's, ýI.25 to~ $1.50
per bonch; iirsts,, $2 to $2.5o; celery, $5
to $_q.so per case and 75 to 9oc. per doz.;
crariberries, $8 to $9 per bbu., $i.io to
$125ý per basket; Spanish onions, $3.50 to
$3,75s per large case, and $1.25 for small;
Mýalaga grapes, $6.50 to $7.50 per bbl,;

t ate,$5 to $5.,5o per case.

IlHardlware-The oniy chiange wbicb
lias taken place in prices sizice last re-
port is in rope, which bas gone uip 1/-Ç1c.
For somne time past there bas beeri a
niarked discrepancy betweeii the. value of
rope and that of the. raw material, which
bas advanced more than on~ce, and now
the manufacturers have placed their
goods more on a parity. The. business
actually transacted during the. last two
or three months bas been stnailer con-
siderably than last year, owirig to the.
inconveniençes of transportation, etc.,
but: trade mnay b. said to be nevertiieless
on a satisfactory footing. Metais are
affected by. causes sinillar to the. above.
As to the. state of things in thei. ron
trade in the United States, the. situation
can hardly be said to show any pro-
noutnceci tendecy, Plg iron is a littît
weaker, but that is not niew. Finished
proçlucts, on the. other hand, are gn
crally firin, anid a larger volume of bisi-
ness is being done. The exceedingly
severe weathier of the past week has ins-
terfered considerably witb manufactur-
ing operations. Pig iron i.s wealçer in
the West and South. The. Soutiiern price,
whicb had been beld firily for a time,
bas given way under the. competitc>n of
Nortiiern iron in common markcets. This

1was to be expected. Tiie prie, wi11 pro-
bably decline a littie further. when an-
other buying movenient may b. extpected,
as tiiere are plenty of custoniers waiting
for an opportunity to get in again on a
lower level. The light sheet trade is
again disturbed by the cutting of saune of
the independent mills. It was supposed
that a basis bad been reached whicjx
wouid be satisfactory to ail conces'ned,
and that prices wouid b. maintaiused, but
it seaui that this expectation w.' not
weil grouaded.

INSU RANCIE C.

lIAIF A MILLION
HEAD OFFICE

TORp>NTO.
Agents Want4 In AU
Vrtrepresenffa I»atziot&

The A lta,
Of Frlandahlp

Do not hhazard your ail on
tboe altar of frienulsbip.
Thoiisands of men bave
beer riuined by going surety
for friends. Better far for
YOD to pay a strong surety
cornpany the prenuum on
th# bond. Itwillpayyouto
enquire about our policies,

- TORONI

WOOO)LAi
JAGER5.

rai shor

Provisions-Consider
fair..quality dairy and
bave corne in <turing t
demand is good. Stoc
ing, however, to sou
Cbeese is easy. The.
tinues very firm. Few
ing forward, and there
for choice stock. A s(
tive demnand for bogs i
often the case at this t

Seeds--Little busine!
locally in seeds. Prici
Advices f rom London,:

Tme M Irim
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'S UN LI1F E c''mp kf" of Cr'%an ad a
TEN YEARS' PROGRE83.

INCOME. Net Aisets exclusive Life Assurance
of U nca lied Capital. ini Forcee

1898 ........ $1,240.483 12 0 4.001,776 90 #27,799.756i 51
190.......8,96.3950 15.M0,776 48 75,681,188 87

INCREASE,482.745,656 38 $11,503,999 58 $47,81,432 36

»nIA OFFIE MONTREAL 1 "8pnOSIOUS AMI) PUOCReM8IV[~ [~ NInsurance Companiy
QUËmq&EN of America.

GEORGE SIMPSON, Residemt Manager.
WM. MAC]KAY. Assistant Mazager.
MUNTZ & BEATTy, Resident Agents.

TeMple BuIding Ia% Sreet, CÇ.S. SCOTT, Resident Agent,
Toroto. el 209 j Hamilton, Ont.

Fcdcra1iu Lifïc%,
éé. -'Assurance Co.

4«1> OfFir os, - - H aMITON, OAUAwDit.
Paplis *"d Asd.........~. .. 817S
*uwepla t. Poii-h.ldew. ........... 3,8 348
PaO te Poltay-boiders 1909 . ............. 01,411 O

Euot Deafrable PolieY; Contrasta
DAVID DEXTER, - - - Prniist adi Magi Dlmetui.

Phoenix ASSUFaCO Coinoain
OF LON D)ON, Ena.

EabIbod - 1180&

LOSSES PAID. - - - $10,0O,MO

PATERSON & SON
Chief Agents

el' th.e Dominion, I Iê4ý St. Jam*s St,

Wctcn ncorprated Fire
MarineAssurance Co*

Rfi omnce, k4ptai - - . - $2,0 30,000 Go
Toronto, Asut, orn . . 3549,000 001
Ont Au luneD 3618000 00

&.,0. MUUX", Vise-Pro.. a Manmoeing Divctor. 0. O. VO8«M. Secretary.

BRITISH AMERICA
Assurance Co'y

Rend 011k,, TORONTO. + PIRE AND) MARINE
Cash Capital . - $1 ,oo,oo.oo
Assets . . . . $1,864,730-13
Losses Paid (since organisation) $ 22t527,817-57

DIRECTORS:
HON». ONu. â. clOR, r..4.1,.. J. J. KUNNE, vloo-p,.1dm.a
lion. a. C Wood.

Robert: Jahay. E. ný W.Cl ba og obe Hoskto, iC.C., LL.D
AuusesMýr. a. M. Pebiati

r. H.L sEp, secret"r

hc Mnctropotitan LifcF NEW YORKJ
"Tihe Leading Industriai Company of America. "

la rapr.sîmteG Ina il the principal entesn of the United Siates a"d Cam"*a
THE METROPOLITAN Is ane of the aldest Life Insurance Coin.

panies in the United States. HMi been doing business for over
thirty-fve years.

THE M ETRf)POLITAN bas .&ssets of aver 89 Millions of Dollars
Liabilities of 78 Millions, and a Surplus of avec 10 Millions.

THE METROPOLITAN pays Death Claims, averaglng one fo every
minute and a baif of each business day cf eight hours, and
lias nearly Seven Million Policy-halders.

THE METROPOLITAN affers remunerative einpioyment tu ay
honest, Capable, industriaus man, who is willing ta begin at tuibottom and acq uire a knowledge of the details of the busines.He a by diligent study and practical experience demonstratelis caparclty and establish bis dlaim ta the higliest position In
the field in the gift cf the Comnpany. It la witbin his certain
reacli. The opportunities for mnerited advancement are unhimitcd,AI needed explanations will b. furnished upon application tuthe Company's Superintendents in any of the principal cities.

BANCH OFFICES IN.: CANAA
H[a.uIton, Canada-Cana.ia Life Building-or. KCing and James Strcets-W.CNiluu S.pt.
L,.dn Cýanada-Mazunic Tempie Bidg., cor. Richmond and KCing Steet*.

John RothweU, Supt.
Montra, Caaada-,670 St. C~athoerine Sfroet.4has. Stansfield, Supt.

Proincial Bank Bldg. 7 Place DYArnesH. H. Deceles, Supt.
OtwCanada-Metropolitan Life Building, Metcsjlfe and Quie Straets-

Quee, Canada-M.tropolitav Building. 39 St. johm, St.-E. J. Payette, Su t,
Tronto Cao..--Conederatioe d. og S .E

Doraonion C..bss s ,ai Ave.-Henry aoi.Sui Supi

'a

1, London and
Lancas.hire

- Life-
HodOffioe #b" Oanadak
Oompany's Building,

164 St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

Chairman Canadjan Board

1h. Right Honorable Lord Stratheona
and Mount Royal.

GeUerlal Manager for Canada

B. HAL. BROWNa

"Prto rfafo Polio>"

THE CROWTON LIFE
INSURANC E -COMPANY.

NMEAD OFFICE, - TORONTO
IS MOST ATTRACTIVE. - GI&T PARTICULARS

SIR CHAR LLS TUPPER. BARt. G.C.M.G., G.B. PRESWRENT.

J
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NORTHBRTH&MR IL
lu»WU * S.

Total P R evnue io .... ..................... B:,7e*

TbWo tasos over .. ........................... O seo.e
rÂMaIR an IDrntu intli... ........... ,9.. 0

Greatly In excesa of other fire conipanius in Canada.

seoi4Sa* Agsueta lia Toronto:
600CR à EVANIS

kAII»ALL DAVIIMON, Eaaagr
* UgOmzxEUA

SUN POUNDHDBI A.D.
1710

Teanats l'ire Busness onir, MdA la th oldest
pueyFir. Office in tii. world surplus ovr Capital
Criât1 Liabilitties .c 1o07 Y,1>009

Canadien Bgn-15 Wellington Street dust,
TUaONTO, ONT.

l. . l olý . : :

HIGINBOTEAM & LYON, Tore.to Age.te.
Telepiione &M.

£gtuts Wate In aui JUnrpeltea

NATIONAL
Assurancoe Comp'y

of freland
HOME OFFICE, DUBLIN

CANADA BIAE, AONTIEAL

H. M. Lambert
Maer

PELICAN and BRITISHI
EMPIRE LIFE OFFICE

Tii. Ol" mP-ptiuty office in the World
___sctn LieAxrance business 0117.

Standard Life
EeOtabiJ.sk. 189 Assurance Co.

Head OffIas for Canada,ofElbrh
MONTrREAL. ofEiur,

Invested Funds ................ 851,794,362
Inveetments, Canadian Braach.... 15,500,000

Asauranoos .ffft on firett-olase
lives Withont Netical
ExailutioD," Apj11y for full particulars.

CHAS. HUNTER, - Chief Agent Ontario.
D. M. McGOUN -- - -- - -- MANAGER.

Liverpoul and London and Globe
INSURANCE COSEPAI

Iavestiments lia ama.. 8,3SS.06

Ineurances accoopted at loweut
Ourrnt Rate*

J08. B. REED, Agent, I Yonge Street, Toronto.
.1, GARD)NER TIIOMPSON, Reelnt Manager.
WILLIAM JACKSON, --Deputy Manager.

I REP

ESTABLJSHRD A.D. 11».

Head Office, hsmadi krach, RutratiL

TOMa Ponds, - - - $20,000.

FIRE RISKS soceopIei ue arre o
Tesouta Agents:

S. Bruce flegmes. 12 Wellington Streutgami

TE. ... [Ineorormsd

McrcantÎlc Fi
-R"9 VOEPwm

AIU P.bl..ew Gusxated by the. LONDON
LANCASHIES PIRE INSURANCS COMPANIN
LIVERPOOL.

1 9W Thes Mot SUofesefUI Ternh
NMitoyof1

THE NORTUERN UPU ASSUIANCE CO
InsurBiios Wrtten........... $1092,75
Insurance in Force ............ 807,84
Cash Income .................. 131,52

Strength
and

*Stability
gAre the ýnpprtant
elements required in

e ffecting omarance,
-KIaaflee. a.ýý
the>, do- the as
lute ftulflliment of the
contract.

Thennca
"oition of the.

NOKTH- AMERICAI
is unxeiezaki.g t a muet de.iable
Company for Policv-iiolders andi Agents.

Vacancies for active, ene1rgetic
men to act as representatives.

iican Lits
F.C.A., - MN.«DIR.

FICTOflIA LUE
Co. of Canada.

M ONTE8ZAI

1 1

... .. . .. -

... .. ..

5ited w.
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)rots mea

Large


